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Ail Commnic3ilonsI ntenWe fci T>ua C"uocu nem bce n hand flot laie,
iban the sotte and 2sth of tie monih in oteire insocrton.

Fo.LowING OUR USUAL inidsuînnier custoni, wc
shahl probably issue a double numýber of the CiiRoNici.E-
oit August ist, îxext, oînittitig the issue for JuIy 15.
We shall thius serve the double purpose of giving Ouîr
readers "a rest," and our editoriai staff a inxîciî
needcd vacaition ainong the grecn bis and beside the
"pturling brooks," «hIere the l'estive trout wait-s to
welconie the seductive baît, and the niusquito sinigs his
enchantiîîg strains to îîxake rural life ait uîîailoycd
piea.s¶.rc.

BY ~REC TO the record Of the life companes
durling 1891, on their Cailadian business, publislied olx
another page, it wvili be se that a decided inxprov'e-
ment bas taken place ail arotind in the mîatter of' lapses.
The aggregate of lapses is less bY $1,637,522 thau for
the previotis year, the average perceritage of ail coîin-
panies to menca amouiit of' assurance ii. force beilig 6.2~o,
as compared with 7,27 i i 189o. This iniprovenlent is
shared by ail three classes of' companies-Caiiadialn,
Brfikih, aiid Aincricaii, the ratio of lapses being about
the saine with the Caniadian and Ainerican, and some
%çbat le&% wvithi the British. The decrease in ainounit of
lapFzs, as betwveen the twvo ycars nanied, wvas, l'or the
<anadian companies, $1,1 21,148; l'or the Ainricax
companies, $334,850; and "'r the British' conîpalxies,
$î 80,526. It is certainly au eîîcouraging feature of tic
life buîsinîess in Canada that the tendency is toward sta-
bility ainoiig policyholdr'rs, though it nitist be ztdinitted
that there is stili abundant roomi for inîprovenicut.
Bttter xnethods on the part of the conîpanies and a
growing knowledge of the benefits of life insutance o»
the part of the people both tend toward this stability.

THE 31ANIA ON the part of a certain class of people iu
England to have the Goverument adopt some coddliug

s:hxie l'or the dear peoplie, wiio <lon't wanit it, under
thec guise of a pension or hiif-ilisuranlce schcenic, gets
c1ld wvatcr applications l)rett3' ofteîi. 'rice iatest protcst
andc oti of the hcst, for it goes to the fnncilairneiital
wveakiess of the schienie, ks front the iifluenitial N'ail-
chester Uniity of Odd Fellows. Their dciaratioii is.
'For the State to assuile tduit a tuiait iii these days is

îîot iii a position to carit sufficient to put hy to lcep
h inisell' iii old age withotit assistanîce front the éitate înnist
have a inost dcnioralizing effect, is illnpelitic ot untural
grouids, aiid calculatcd to cstroy that iiidepcidence
of charactcr thiat lias dlonc s0 nilch in the past hîistor>'
of our country to raisc and elevate tic people anid eri-
courage tlîrift upon the oiîly true and correct basis-
iîîdustry, sel f-hîel p and sel f-deîîial.' - niglish ivorkiîig-
mnt are îîot palipers, and aîxy atteînpt of the Goverul-
mîenît to treat tiin as sucli wvill ineet with signal l'ail
tire. The frieîîdly socie'.ies and iiidustrial ilisuranice
inistitutions are abuîîdaîît, and caîî funisl ail îîeedcd
benefits at rates withiîi the ability of every iiu-utriotns,
worthy citizen.

A DAILX NrEW.SPAPIER of New York, the Rewpder,
lias lately souglît to attract attention by leaditig iii an
attack on tue iuisurance conîpaniies becatîse of the adop-
tion of the co-insurance feature ani so badly overdid
the niatter as to niake itself riliculons. Its nîis-state-
nients and absurd conclusions frorn lse pretîtises liav-
iîg bec» ainiply met aîîd aiiînhlated i>y the New Y'ork
iisuirance prcss, the bMatant journal ahove nanicd nlow
essays a crtîsade against British companles, and wouid
have its reade:-s believe thxat these "I-:nglisil iuîsurance
leeches - are xnalziîg big profits out of the Ainerican
public and shippiing thein houle iii cargoes. The
IVeekIl Undep7rwnYr, inu hall' a dozeit sentences, makzee
the Recorder more ridiculous tha» curer by citing the
simnple fact that but thrce of these coînpanies have ever
sent any nioney back to Englind, wvhile aIll of' thent
have brouglit large atîxounts over tu this sie, and that,
iii the aggregate, not only lias no nîoncy been taken
ont of the country, but, 0o1 the conitrary, they have
paid iii losses and expenses and have invested in the
United States severai millions more than they have
rcceived for premiums and interest!1 The misl'ortune
of the recklessiy flse statenients miade by a portion ol'
the daily press is that a good, many lxonest, uniuformed
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people acccpt tircm as L,,ing truce, arrd it is as liard for
the trtith to ovcrtalze a lie about irrsuirarrce as it is any
othcr k'ind of lie.

SEvEri .Ks .t(;o we called attention lu the rrew
crractinrerts of tire I.cgislattrre of New Brunswick lui-
posing a provincial tax i.pon fire insuranice comiparimes,
wirose prinicip)al office is niot iii that province, of one
lier cent. on aIl net preinîunis and arr additional lump
tax of $ioo ecdi. Aiso the taxation of lîfe comparues
$250 cacli. Ili arrotirer colunîrii wvill bc foind tie action
of the New Brunswick Board of Fire Uîrderwriters,
reccîîtly, witli refcrcnc± te tis additional lax burden,
the surbstance of wlrich is, tuai.. as rates have ire.idy
becilr\: ritc athUi lotvcst possible point the 0h13' ilst
%vay to incet this additiotnai expeise is 10 add it 10 tlic
rate. 'Iiat is the propcr solurtioni of tire questioni con-
ccrîring tic minmeronrs nmunicipal and provincial ta.x
levies %vinii are constaîîtly bcing addeci lu thie Goverîr-
nient taxes and fées requircd. Il is qirite fine for tire
instiring pubiilic to tinderstaînd that Mvien tlicir repre
seantatives niakze iats îînduly taxinig insurarîce, eillier
firc or life, tire cost of thieir instirarîce is be-ing increased
accordiîîgiy. If is the only w1y out for tire collnpanlies,
and rirougi reaiiy a tax on tue prudent forttiougIi of
tliose who iiistrer tîreir property or lives, tire parties res-
porrsîie for this arc ltre law nîiikers arnd irot tie insur-
arice coiilpaiii<-s.

Aý.%os,;; o'riiiER rivursof refori iii the îrîetlods
of late pîîrsued b)y tire life insurance conipanies 10 get
business, wve are gla(l to learîr that te estimate e'ail
is likely to frnid a p)lace. Not lirat estiniates of resuits
rcasonabiy expected undi(er a givei kirid of policy ruay
inot be perfectiy legitirnate and proper ii honest can-
vassing ; for if inade slrictly on the basis of actual
c.'perieîrce, <lire allowance beirrg ruade for the intcrest-
earnirrg ability of tire cornpany ii tIre future as compared
wvitir the past, aird otirer iiuodifying conditions, air esti-
mate of the outcoine of a poiicy at rrxaturity cannol be
jt.stly criticised. Heretofore in ii any cases, sucli as a
correspondent ii another colunun refers to, not only
have estinrates either been furnislied by tire comnparuies
or winkcd at by tîreir officers wii wverù- purposely
<leceptive anîd absurdiy imrpossible of reali zation, but
disiorrest carivassers have riot iirfirecîuently played a
conrfidcerce gaine tvitlr these estiinates by treatirrg tirent,
ars gvianle/cs. Conrparries carîrrot toc -oon gel rid of
sticl agrtnor cari tlrey 100 sooru proliibit the use of
aily estir tate wviatever muol emnarating front the home
office, atad muade on a basis of conservatisrn, as to results
arr< of hnoncsty as 10 îrrrpose. Aîry other kinid iih
prove 10 becuirses wviici like ciie-eirs, tvill surely conte
hntrre 10 roost.

IT -MAV lit.* renrcrrbîre'l tirat a. tire arnmal conîven-
tiorn of irrsrrarrcc corîrrrrissiorrers of tire United States irn
Septerurber hast, a corîrur.ittei' ias appoirrted to corrsi<ler
tire advisabiliiy of recotiiixreiichirrg a charrge of tire res-
erve standard of life assumrarrce coiiipaniL-i froru tIre pre-
sen fouir per cent. 10 a tlree arîd a-hîalf per cent. stand-
ard. At tierecerl: conivention aISt. Paul, tiecommnit-
tee reportOc liing obtairied tire vicws of tiairty-:WQ

life corrîpanies on tire stîbjeet, a large rrîajloritY of wiro-.,
officials replied tirat irn t reir opirniorn tire preserri mind
prospective rate of irîterest realized arrd realizabie (1W.,
siot require aîîj' change front thre exi-stiiig si.miird
tîrose lavorirrg a change agreeilrg tirat anlY iretu raî
slioîrld apply orrlyto frituire business. i tlis lrnt urrr-
nritlee corrcurr, arrd terri 10 5<e rro iirnuiediate irn..v-,,it%
for a cliage. 'Phey thereforc sittip)3 reported rgi.
arrd tie question ivas postporred tilt rrext year. liti vicut
of tire very palpable fact, wliici wu Ir.-ve rrr'or<: 01,11,
once poiriteil out, tlat tire diiriirruritiorr li tire iarterv'.t r,îc
realized for flie past Iirif ciozeur years lit Vie 1*riik(,
States has been slrglrt, and tiraI tire gerieral a% rg
riouv realized on tire total îrrveste<I assets is miroe tilli
5 per cent., tire conivenitiorn L"d tvcll to iîang tli.. miijLcr
np) ftr otrtenripiatiotr itict discussion ratier ili.tu .uùtg.

WILD TALK ABOUT 46INSURANCE COMINES,

Weare not rit ill suirpriscdt 10 fiard tire Dai, ,il ,iti-

tion of tire riewspaper press, wliicli periodicns' %
a tuarit of strauv called «' corrîbirratiou ' wlrir .l,î.
uvitîr tire suibject of fire iusuirarrçe, arrd î'rrsa'
ait il wvitir muore valor thara discretion. Il i.s uu. u 111(:&
credîl of tire daily press of our day ltaI il t gcr tu
becorie itrforrned upon tire imuportarnt surbject tif ire
urnderwritirrg, arrd yet es!;ays to, blirrdly îrdnIig i
criticisins amrd dr.tw conclusions etitirely terrowonrs afLd
uinjust 10 the comrpaîries, urîder te delusioi tult il
champions ltre cause of tire public. Inu corrr:rreirtîîîg
urpon lire recent fire insurarce deal w~itir tire ci- (if
Morrtreal, and tie circuuarstatices wluicir leilii &-p f,
,lie Witncss for Juirre 20 iras a fluîrg at ltre Fire lifrder.
ivriters' Association, catIs itl an " inîsuraîrce coiîrininîe,
and expresses satisfaction tiraI thre city secrrred file
iiisurarice front a portion of the coisiparuies i'elozagitig to
,lie Association Ilîroîrgi brokers, tîourl treaîuîig urîtîr
tire alleged «« cornîbinre.'' As ouîr conrlemnpurary i.s

corxrpelled 10 admnit ltaI tire rate 10 Iteý paid i-, îrecisuîy
lte sainr- as wvas natrred by tire Association at finit, fic
grouîrds of sa.tisfa-ctioni do nol appear to th averigt
nxinid, excepliîrg on tire tiieory thrat tire said Asca
liorr, beiîrg a corrbirratiori Ictrinu* -iai 10 tire iiinîc.b
of tIre public, slourld i>e treated a a '.orniiouil eiiv

iierrever possib>le. A litIle 11131L knrIowle(gC ()f tlIî
subjeet îvould, iîowever, teaci our fricîrds or tire dailu-
press tiraI fire urrderwriters associations are corrbiii.
lions irn lte direct iriterest of tlat sanie public.

Anrd first of ail, il otrg'l lo be understood tit seling
ixrderunity for fire loss is a very différernt tliuiîg front
sellirrg a yard of intislira or a reani of paper. Ili oreliir.
ary traudirrg transactions lthe cost, anrd tl:x-refore flic-
scllirrg price, is a simrple question of primnar3- anrtliie
tic, refrcshrinrg ii ils deWrîrns. it lu. %iillmts
arr inisîranîcte comiirary lu carry lire risk on tweirty or
forty rmillion dollars ivortîr of propert3', scaîtercd oser
a wide area of courntr-y, c;anle urp of scores of dîjiRreni
classes, arnd havirrg ividtzy v'arying cornuiiioits as to
surrouirdiîngs, is a very irntrie-atç anrd eliffrcuit problein.
and cari only bc solve(t, if at 411, by a krrowlcd(geofibe
conibitied experieace4 of niar!y colrîpani;s for miary

yuqlr$ ovvr (j wijçç tarçn, Iirç !iirltlce îýcrf9m;ui 11
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icgitifttite fiîttcliot %%.ieut lte rate is fluaie la it tlie
risk, altd titis cati oitty tc daotte, approxiutuateiy, witeu
a large ittittiber of coîtipaîties are able to tîtake a gen-
erai average, rtccordiîîg to ciass of rîsk antd sîîrroiiiîi.
ings, by itttita consuttiotn as 10 lte resuits or iii.i
v'iuItuii experiettees. VTe difficuity litas aiways beeti,
thlat inti he sharp conîpelition for itsiitess, limier-
wvriters' associattionts are seidott iîeid for atty greal
lengtlt or lttie s0 ciosely logetiter as la get lthe besî
rcsiuits ba1sed oit a c0111î11o11 eXpefletiice. Il oighlt tb
b)e apparent 10 lte iiîercst lyro tlit e niore perfect
tule cotubintiol aînoîtg lire ilisuîrattce coîtiPalties for
tule exchaîîge of ittutuai kmtowiedge lthe casier il wili
betofux equilabie rtles, antd lte itearcr correct lthe ratles
tlie belter for lte iitsurisig public. \Ve Wisiî t eiîtpia-
Size te simple, historie, ittcoîîrou'erlibic fluet, tlit tlte
eff.ct of fire tnder-wrilers' associationqts 15 1 fi,. îlot
tile higliest. but lte iowest rates i wljcl lte,_ col
panties can carry a certain class of risks. Il is oilly
igttorantce of te subject taI ieads tîtruy -people aitdj
sortie ntvspapers ta raise lte cr3' of ' intisiratice cotti-
bitte" wlienever lte cotuipitiiesi associale tliestt,,i i.es
utider very nccessary ruies anîd reguialiotîs 10 first
discover antd Ihen t iiaiti proper rtes. rThe iait--,
histor3' of tite buisintess tw~ill show att>' iitqttirittg îiîtdi(
tvo iiugs:

It lte first place, lte re.tits or fire tutd(ervritiiîg for
a lontg jrrioci prove ltat lte profit litas beeit a1 1110(1-

craie ote for te besî iiîîaîîazged anîd iiiosîrtîn
compatties, wiie a very large ttttîtther have beelt
so blessed ty the alieged " exorbitant rates," about
%which so much is saici, tt ltey have diei lte deatit
oftlie riglittous. In Cantada about a score of coin-
pauies,-.two withit lte past yeair,-inve bcît starveci
ouI of existenîce by feediing oit iow rates andi big losss
i'hiie it lte United States i.iuriîtg lte sinîgle year enîd-
ing uviith April, 1892, forty-seveît joiît-slock cotîtpafties
failid or witlidrew front business, takiitg about tiglit
mil a-half mîillionî; of dollars out of a busintess too
uînprofitabie to contintue. Wliit did torittoîts rates do
for lie business iii Catada in 1891 ? \Vell, Ilte coin.
pallies aitogelter ttattagcd, afier payimîg abolit 6.t per
meit. of lte prerritnts for losses anîd over 3o pLt ctt.
for inecessary curret expetîses, bo save a plilry six
per cent. out of lte preiniutîts. After paying a decetît
relurn for the use of the capital eînployed, ltov tîttîcli
"profil'' reînaitts? Buit titis is for a single yezar.

Now abotut a series of years? A good deal worsc,
accordling to te staîisîics of t!îe goverîtîient bille iok
%vhich itîfortîts us lit front ts So9t) t St)i ilichsive. a1
Peflod oi 23 years, lte contpaîîies int Cantada receuved
for pretîttutîts $92,obo, 115, alid paid for losses $63. 7398
763, or over 69 pet cenît of lte former. AlIOwvillg 30
per cent. for expenses, anthe balatnce of onte per centt.
lepresents lte ulidernvriting " profit.'' In lte Uttliteci
ýt3tes dîtriîtg 1891 te Anierican antd Britishx coinpatiies
çombiute4 paid out for lasses anîd exPctises' $97.S3 for
each $îoû of premiutns reccived, leavilig t11e ttagitifi-
cent balance af $2.17 as "profit " front tl4uir - itigli
TaIe" busitiess. If we takethg experietice of lic sale
cOmpnnIea. sinc~ 188o, a perio4 Qf eleveil years, wc il'
1*It lomss Qtl4 excnc ,Pqso'b4 93.ý ppp çqIt of tli

pretttitttis. Duriiig titis pc.riod1 the ioss ratio wvas 58.5
and te cxpetîse ratio 3i Per ccilt

lit the secontd place, experielîce detitotstrates titat
ît;îceriritlig as.sociatioils have flot, for atty cotisider-
alie perioui, ciperated t0 iicase the preinîitn rate,
istly as sticli a ret.sit is ttee(ied. 'l'it record proves
tîtat for te past teti years the average ratu ini Canada
lins beeti at a pretty tittiforiti figure, shtowittg alter-
ttateiy a siiglit redutctictt antd a siigiî iticrease. As
hetweetn1 i8ttuand891lte iincrease iii rate lias beeti
oîîiv a trie over telt cetnts ont ecd $ioo iiîtured, aîtd
silice i 8s6 iess tin orne Ihird if) et i-eli, or jutst totltitg
at ail, 111 te VTuited States frotît 1870 to 18S0 lte
rate de/cnvase'd Sevet cetits; per si00, aud did tiot get
hack tîtîil 1-S84. silice iltctîtatittg slightiy, ittjil ini
1891 il stood aI abolit ti.e 1880 figure, or seveit cents
iover titan in 1884, atnd four cenîts lower tiatn the gen-
eral average for lte entire period frott i s6o-îiirty-
otie years. Anid vet, with ail tiiesc -'îtcts accessible,
itelcligenit People attul replllaile joîtrîtals taik about
,iltiriîxce comtbinies '' as clesiglued for and resullitîg

ini an iticrease of lte preitinîtii rate !Tiiere is rcally
lio class of bustiness in lte worid witcre associateci
effort is so iuecessary for the itîterests of te coxtîpaîties
anîd lthe public alikze as ltat of fire iîsîîratice, attd
scarceiy alîN otiter busintess whici is bo lbazdgert!d -uud
hiaîtpereci becatise of titis ver% associalcd effort.
flroader kniowiedIge of wviîal fire tclerwritiing is anîd
reqîtires, atîd i)Cttur acuinitatice witii ils iuistory ivili,
wîe trust. ini ltte wiii for it fairer lreatttet.

TUE ONTARIO INQUISITION ONCE MORE.
lit our lasI issue we' priiîled extenisive selectioxîs front

lthe " Itisuratice Corporations Act, 1892," Of Qîltario,
antd took Occasiot 1 cail attenttiot 1 soute of lte tîtosl
burdeinsoîtie provisions of lthe Act, especially lte cont-
pulsory registration, wilth exactiutg fées, of fire iîsuîraîtce
cotuipanies already lictsed by the Douîîîîtiau. authar-
ities. The lau' provides tat lte forni of application
for sucit regislry suiait bc alogelther aI lthe discretiott
of the Registrar, wlto is lte Intiratuce lttsi)edtor for lte
Provinice. 'lit applicationî, lte poiits of w'iich ive
ttoted, invoives anitinquisitionu oit the part of the above
ina'ned official suit as no stibordi.late go%'ertîîtîeiit lias
attywlîere ever ittstitîted itlo te aithirs of ait itîsur-
auce cotttpauy. W'e chtallenîge lte produxctioni of any
paralici. at least oit titis cotinentt or aiii3wliere cise
witliit the boudffaries of te liiîitedl Kitgdlotn. As
exatiniatioli of lte Act shows ltat it a large ituinber
of po)iit> lte coîtîpaies are suhjecl to the arbitrary
crilligs'' of lte Registrar, anîd tituigi provisionî is

itiadle iti certain cases for ait appei to lte courts, oxi
ttîatîy ittportatut poits tat official is a iaw utîlo liiii-
self. W'e speak wititoît alty persoitai referexice to te
preseitt iîîcuutîbeît wheîît we say thiat it %v.L, a very
bazardous tliiitg for te riglits of lte conîpaîties to
relegate ta lte persotai caprice af lte Registrar any
ruiîg for witicii lte plaitn lelter of lte Act iniglît have
j)rovidccl. Aiready itlitas beeti riîied, as wve are ini
forîned, thiat utîder stib-sc-otionis 22 anîd 23 of section 2
tue cloposit ofl the registry applicationi fée must be mnade
ini To ,qq befqrq the a.ppititioii itsciV ftqi the head,
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offict- is receivcd,-nio considerahie linrdship iii itself, business and good-wiIl of
ive adit, but clcarly ilinstrabive of tlime working of the sniaîl iîxvestnient Ioss (in ai
officiai iiid to reach at conclusion wvhich iever wotuld thc above balance, leavini
have occuirred 10 the average marin. Thei Act inakes jpropriebors' account. Ili
possible bue interposition of nluiinerous obstructions and adverse underwritinig ex
exaspcrating alinoyatuces to the coînpanies, aside froni of tlie Guardian, howe
ils expressed provisions, and, wvlien considered iii Coli onspicuously. With a
nection with the latter, constitutes a systenu of iniquisi reserve fui , now $î ,o,s
tonial supervision for îvhiclî there 15 11o warrant iii good serve funid for fire business
law or soutnd reason. .capital of $S,ooo,ooo-lhe

Droppiîîg .ill :ninor questions relatinig ho the expe- the %word-tlîe fact thl a
diency of such provisions as are several whichi are have beeti profitless couit
fourI4 in the Act, -%ve recur ho the fundamiental objec- lined but scarcely rem
lion t0 which wve referrcd iii our former article, vi;'., deînonstrated, that the Gu
that the main requirements relating 10 regislry are iii winniing side, and moves s
the nature of ain interference with veste<l riglits guar- affectcd by ain occasionial
antted by the suprenie law of the Dominion. Bilher skillfiul manager, Mr. A. J
the Iaws enacted by the Federal Parliament, mnade up of tîxe cù>înpany nxay be d
of representatives from, every province, are supreine iii cess îvherever il is possibi
every province, or the idea uf confederation is delusive In the life brancbi, the r
and the Govertîment a farce. The merubers of lte laIe results. Tlue completed
Ontario Legislature are not, we take il, eitlier ready or $2,027,085 under 641 POUl
inciined to, adopt the latter vicw. If, theni, the iinsur- receipîs t0 $954,575, besid
ance companies are iegally subjecl to the laws and regti- $x 65,i80. The income frc
lations of the general Govcrnment-and uobody denies, lte total inconie $1 ,625,
il-they are under its protection, aud lhey certaiy do clihs wvas about normal,
hoid ils warrant 10 transacl business on the ternis pre- moderate, ixot quite 13.5
scribed under the Dominion iaws anywhere and every- expenditure in this brai.cl
where iu the Dominion. The Ontario Act squarely snug suI. Of $217,785 10
denies theni Ibis righl, by inlerposing certain burden- funds, wvhich now ai: )unl
sonie conditions and visiting upon thenm certain penal- ling of Ibis branich reflecîs
ties if, wilhoul the observance of these conditions, they actuary, Mn. T. G. C. Br
undentake 10 do just what the Federai Governimcnt affairs. Altogethen, the
authorizes theni 10 do. That is the whole case in a now amouint tb $22,543,1î
nutsheli, and no side issues or speciai pieadings can 0f the Guardian and i
aller the case. Whether the varions conîpanies wvilI Canada wve have hereofi
finaily consent 10 become the subjects of this ncev and, deserved commnendation,
as we believe, illegal inquisition as less troublesomne 10, able to, add, that during t
put up wilh than 10 figlit il, we do nol kniowv; but if year since lte îaking ove:
they conclude 10 test il i.x te courts, to the liîst resont zens' Insurance Comnpany
if need be, they wvill not only have defended, their own ,ist last, and the ne orl
righls but heiped ~o setle a question of firs1 importance branch witiî Mr. E. P. He
10 eveny citizen of Canada. A. Roberts as assistantr

THE QURDIAN ASURANCER COMPANY. tertainied for the prosperit

For the sev'-ntieth lime lte Guardian g*!vcs 10 tue lioe pui lu Cauada Noa

worid the atinual record of ils business, tItis linte for th public mnanamet we

lte year z891. A suinmary of the detailed report is psen maenofproede

given eisewhere ini our colununs, and showvs, as usual sf le fpoeue
pnosperity in the life bratici, %witlr a growvtl of fuiids. BIG BUILDINGS, D
In the fine brandi, however, iu conînon wvith nearly ail SAT
other conipanies, lie expenience has bc-en anything Thie assessinelit organli
but satis!actory, The preinni receipîs ivere large, oftcn unscrupulous efforti
amounling, after deducling re-insurances, 10 $2,841,- shoddy life insurance ha
395, but the losses were also large, and reaclied tl' e niany baseiess chalges, al
sumn Of $1,848,57o. After providing for the prernium. One of tîxese charges, fre
reserve (whicii, by lie way, is niaintained for 1 89 1 aI thein promoters, or iu tii
neariy fifty per cent. of the year's premiunts), cailing for a literature," is liaI ltei
somewliat less amount than wvas laidaside for tic pre- premiums goes out again
vious year, aud adding thc incoîne froin interest 10 tie ,for lie companlies, bir> di
preniuns, the Company wis able to show a balance of' and big salaries for thi
$141,765on the rigàî sîde. Tic cost ofacquiring lie attention for the present t
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urs brieliy expose the absurclity of tire above statenents.
First of ail in regard to tire big buildings : Cau it be

fairly ilegcd against any of our re.guilar life coîripaniles
that thriy have beexi guilty of a iLcedless and tuuprofit-
able juvestarrert in bricks andc ruortar aud architt cturai
display ? 'rite Canada Life aird the Confecleratioîr
Life have cadi recerxtly erected at considerable cost very
conimodious strfctuires ini the city of Toronrto. But,
beides beingstarrding advertisenrents of tire conipaffies,
and as stich valuable, and a just cau , of pride to tire
city, both of these excellent buildings give assurance
ofbeiig reasonably remunierative as iirvestmets. TIre
best of judges concede tlrat tIre corupanies could irardly
have invested their funids to better advantage than in
these very buildings. Tiren, again, tire Suit Life of
tis city flot long ago conpietedl and took posses-
sion of a sol id and beautiful building iii Montreant Itis
coinfidenitly expected that wvitiiir a very fewv years tire
entire building will be required by the conrpany as a
home for tire transaction ercclusively of its own business,
and ;i tirat ligint is a good i:rvestrnent. lit the menu-
trne, snich ?ortions as are flot so required are, rve under-
stand, yieiding a very satisfactory rentai. Tirese are
tire oniy Cariadian lîfe cornpanies, we believe, invest-
ing in buildings of special note, and tie facts show
that in no case is the allegation of ant extravagant uise
of funds in this direction sustainied.

Thre charge of big dividends to stockbolders li be
fouird on exanrînation to be quite as groundless as tire
" big building " charge. Taking up tire Govertiment
report for the year 189 r, we find that of the twelve
home life insurauce companies, five paid dividends on
tireir stock. Noîv, wvhat proportion do those dividends
bear to the actual income of the companies ? Tire total
gioss incomne of these five companies was $4,469,767.-
14: and tire inconie left, after providing for ail paynierrts
to policyholders aird tire genieral expenses of manage-
ment, Nas $2,1 13,838.82. Now,, whIat was done with
this large suma in excess of present nceds? Tre absurd
theory of the assessrnent advocateï îvho say there is rro
need of licarding up reserves, %voul d xraturaily s,,i)pose
itmnight hrave been divîded atrong the fortunate suNck-
holders, but, as a rnmtter of fact, how muchr of it did go
int their pockets ? Precisely $55,46~ - i , and not one
cent more, tire erîtire residue bcing added to tire reserve
funds of tire differenrt companies, there to renrain as a
guarantee that every policy ,,ei1l be paid in fuît at
naturity, and yet no mri be callcd upoii for a cenrt
more of preminni tirar ini bis first year of assurance.
Only a littie over two and a haif per cent. of tire aboi e
:xcess of inîcome wvent to stockholders for tie ernpioy-
ment of tireir capital. In tire face of suci a sirowing
astinis, common honesty wouid suggest to tire advocates
Of assess!netutisrn, that wlratever other fauit tirey rray
have to firrd wvith genuitne insurance: companies, tie
appropriating of big dividerrds by tire stockhoiders
sirould at least be eccluded.

As to tire payment of big salaries, this is flot a inatter
tbat can very -well be xuînutely gorre into. Th is rnay,
however, -'with perfect confidence be asserted, that there
ÎS Dot a Canadian life conrpany to-day paying a salary

in any wise disproportioned to tire ability, work aird
resporrsibility of tire offic(-1 receiving it, or to tire
strengtir of tire Company, %vlnile tîrere are certarn
<iguîtaries of tire asscssnrent associations, witlr nany
letters to tircir naines, receiving iii one wvay aird
anrother rcmnrreratiorr for tîreir services tirat filr excceds
tire higlhest salary paid by the inost liberal of our level
preirrînrui life iinstrrance conîparries. In fact, tire iess
that is said by tire assessnrent concerns upori tis point
tire better for thin. Tlrey sirould niot forget Uie adage
about tire unwvisdoin of peopie wh1o live iii glass-houses
irrdulgisig iii stonie-tlirownrg.

For instance, it is weil ktrown tirat tire " brainy"
president of tire Mutiai. Reserve Furrd, tire druni-nrajor
of assessreîrtisnr, receives two or tirree tinres as uruci
front iris at ciation as any president of any life coin-
paîry li Canada. Periaps lie is wortlr ail lie receives,
while our presiderîts receive a good deal iess tiran '«ey
arevortir. At ai events, here is a case wviere the "«big
saiary - boot-is on tire otirer foot.

THE LIMITATION OF NEW rIFE BUBINESS.
Orx( Df tire questions up for discussion at tire conrven-

tion ato't. Paul, Mirrîr., on Julre 15 and 16, of the super-
visirrg insurance officiais of tic several States, wvas
1'Tre Limitation of Newv Business by tire Life Insur-
rance Conîpanies," introduced by a paper by Mr. D.
ParksFackier. After speaking of tie ituneise growth
of tire business duriîrg tire past fetv years, nanrg the
danger from various sources of tire continruation of a
like growth, aird pointing out the inadcquacy of even
sincere atternpts; at voluntary limitation by the great
compauies, Mr. Fackicer proceeded to advocate a statu-
tory remedy, as foliowi:

Wiat tiren an be donc to guard against thc inipend-
inrg danger ? Mlany years' reflectoîr hrave led to a belief
that daîrgero as over-growtlr couid be practically and
effectively prevernted by iavs, providing tirat wlienever
and wlnîle thc 1,ross assets of any life irîsurance conm-
pany shahl anirou lit to $20ô,0oo,ooo, such company sial
no longer be ailowed to enrploy or pay any persons as
agents, or solicitors, or brokers, or medicai examiners,
on commissron or on salary, or otherwvise, to obtairr any
nrew bursinress; but tirat any citizen shail, however, be
free to ir.sure iu sucir conrpany, provided ie shall 1% rite
out iris own application, transirnit itdirectly to the coum-
pany, aird pay tire fee for iris ownri medical examnina-
tion.

Suci a iaw wvouici icave tire conîpafries free to adver-
tise for nrewv business un any way thrcy uriglnt wigh. anrd
îvould not mnateriaily restriet tire liberty of tire citizen.
WVhere courparries zitili desired Io irrercase their busi-
ness, they wvould ie comrpeiied to rely soicly on -,,gu.
uenîts addressed to tire reason, 'vith publication of ex-

amples of their dividends and otirer payments to policy-
irolders ; aird as relief front the enorarous cc'ýt of getting
nerv business wvould enrabie tIre companies th. limited
to do far better for tireirpolicyhoiders ;n4n ever before,
sufficient liew businiessî to replace . discorîtinuances
%vouid probably corne in witlrout cost.

As tic fierce conupetition of tire large conrpanies has
been tire principal source of wviatever of cvii is to ire
found ini tire operation of this most b2neficent institu-
tion of uroderit civilization, so, correspondingly, great
beriefits may *be expected froni tke cessation of sucir
strife, or when it is purged from. ils bad features. On
the plair proposed, the iargest connpanies could no
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loîîigcr b>1( agailist ecd otiier to secuire agenits ou tenus
îîîjtîriouis to the îîîterests af the iîîstured, but wvoîîd be
coInpelle1 instca(l to attract iiistirers by arguments
addressed to thini liiglier qîmalities.

Suicl legisiation woul(l iot îîecessarily reduce the total
yearly v'olume of nc±w-% iîîsturaîce %vritteîi by all the coin-
pallies, for the agenîts ani soliciturs af the largest coin-,
pallies, ivlîo would titis be gradmîallv ed 10 commlîet
theinselves witi snijaller coinpaunics, Nvt uid casily dIo as
niuchi nev businiess for thie latter as for tic former. 'flic
etiforcedl severanice of preseiît coninections after fair
niotice. %wotud work iio ittre.,.sol.be-if indleed aniy-
pecu iry lo'-s togoaci agents ; for probabiy every self-
respectaig agent %vill assert tliat lie is mîore imîportanit
ta tîmis coinpamîy tliaii hib contpaii) is to 121111 that percu-
nîanrily liecati (Io as well, or bettun, by g-îiiig ta soute
rftiier comipahiy.

THE LIVERPOOL ANI) LONDON AN~D GL-IBE.

The experience of this comupany for 1891 is well
suîîînînirizeci on1 aliotiier page, nut forins an iiuterestiîîg
chapter ini the lîistory af fine iiiîderwritiiîg for thec year
natned. If we werc withoaut otlier infoniuatioîî, the
report of this old and exceptiomîaily strong and Nveli
mnîaaged comîpany, w~lîosc lire prenjuin inicîe atiiotints
to, n average of more than $23,000 for cachi warkilig
day af the year, woulic telli us tlîat the ycar i Soi iiitist
bc set doms' as a vcry utiprofitabtlle onze for ail cois-
pallies. How ijuiprofitabie il. iuîust have been ta a good
niany compaliies is iiîdicated by the fact tlîat the
Liverpool and London aiffl Globe, cotifcs-sedly ilsually
representinig fine itîsuranice at its bcst, was able to re-
port a surplus afi xît pncniiuîîîi iîîcone over lasses anîd
expelises of ouly $ 146,,550, or about two per cmit. of
the prernihnîs, ini place of tie usutal tweive to tlîirteeîî
per cent. reailizedt. '1ivt a good iiiaiîy colîîpaiies
fared wvorse tlîaî this gocs %vitlmout sayiîîg. A single
year of adverse expericixces, liowcver, couiias for little
witli suicli a canipanyv as the L I.. and G., exceptiig
ta einiphasize its G ibraltar strength. Notîwitlistainlg
the fire iiiiderwritinig e.%perieîîce of te past year, tic
conîpaîîy lias paid its ustiai large dividcîîd, carried
$z î5,ooo, ta tîze fire ne iinsuraîîce ftind, 111aking it S3,3150-
000, and< lias adlted to its total fînds SI1,058,9M5. he
net fire prcîiunîis for lii )-car anîoîîn1tcd, ta $ 7 ,3 9 9,9 15 ,
the fire lasýses ta $4,948 U25, and the ollier cirment
expenditures ou fire bralich accomnt tO $2.30a1,340,
leavitig a b)alanice as abovc: stated af $146,55o, af wliiclî
$i 1,5,000 %vis addled 10 fire re-illsutranice ftnîd aîîd e31,
550 carrieti to p)rofit anlIos., rccQiit. 'l'ic lifel>ranehi
niakes ain iiiustiaily favorable sliowinig as ta ie%%, bii-
îîess, the uIew issue.' ailio11tilg ta $3, IOS,o'50, and thîe
largest by far for suveral ycars. Tire prcîiuniii ilicoane
,%vas $i,i3:z,165, and tie consideratiaix for aîiitities
$665,ooo, whle tire total ilicoine frolnî iîîterest wvas
$849,540. Tnie total] ftîlds, i l'citid iig cash capital, 110wv
aniauint ta tlîe large siuhli af $4î,363,245, as follows
Capital, Sî,228,2c :geiîcrai rcherve fttnid, $56,5oo,ooo
lire reinsurance fût]d, '53,350,000 ; profit and lOSS, $3,
378,420; Globe perpetuial aiiiuity funld, $5,5 14,000;
and general 111e anîd aiîînuity fundl(S, $21,392,625.
Other fnîîids, as show» iii the general btalanice sieet,
âlnou*-t tc $3,077,320, brinigiîg Uic total assets up to
$44,440,565, besides tue unpaid capital anid. usîliniited

iiability af slîarehldcers. Sucli a bulwark, of streiglî
is rarely fotid, anid witl thie age anîd prestige am h
îmaniagemenît wliel bcloîîg ta tire Liverpool ami I.oii.
doit and Globe, assures a tritinipiiaîît future, as it fls
hieretofore a iîîast successfui past, dîîning wliîicli til
dlistributiaion dcains lias aiîîouîîted ta tlîe colossal
Sulut Of îîeaIrlY $140,0wo,000. 111 Canlada the collmjîaîiy
lias silice it eomîieiiccd businiesi here betil iuider
tIre able înatnagelîielt ai Mn. G. F. C. Smîith, %vlio, like
lus cciipally, is eveuywlîciire anîd favorably knfoitui atid
as widely rcspectcd for Iiis pensamial. wortlh aui inuiier
wvitinig abiity. Iiaclî yean showvs n iucrease over ils
predecs-sLr inî volaillne of buîsiness, .111(l ivas hî~sî
last year by $287,90() il' "iet prenlliunis aui Oven
aao,ooo at nisk. 'fe lcîanîe ai tue Comnpany is a
siytiali31i1 ai ail Iliat is straiig, and the mnail -,iio.seelis
protectioni for lus praperty coinits liiniiself fiuntîiuaîe
ii tIre possession i afncl of its policies.

INSURANCE TAXATION IN NEW BRUNSWICK.

At a recent îicetiiîg ai tlie New '3ruiiswick, Board
of Fine Unidenwniters tîe), utai.ti aiiusly adopied ti1w
faliowiing report ai their srecial canîxniittee.-

Trie conîinithc napp<iiteil to consider trie recelt net for the
taxation of f-e insiraîîe anîd certain ather coînpnn.Iics have bo
subulit tl',otowçing report

1. rh;i st p videfo a i nml taxof one per cenit. on net
cotîîpainý whose principal office or organizatian is îîot withîu
trie liraoirne.

IL is weil known tlîat a hîrger tax was at irst suggcsted.
2. A question lias heeîî raised whcther sucli ait ciîactment

icsnposiiîg différentînl charges is %vjthjn trie powers of trie local
legislare. Wîthauit (ilscissiiig trie legal poinit, yoîir com-
1îlinnre of opinion that it would be u nwise at prem.,nt ta bing
il. iefore a court of Iaw.

3. Votîr eOimiîttce are or opiiniîon tlint the mdde<i exlfl!lse t
the coisipaffles resulinîg fronti taxation nust diructiy or in-
dîrecîly v t chargeci ta te inisurc<l.

4. Trlie peculiar circunistances of clic province rentrer it
dihficult. ta imîpose a speci fie fée or in catse on the presemîttariff
nm ail cases witiiout excptioni. Alonig trie United Stales, borner
lucere is a siîar canmpelîtîoti wità igeticies in trie Stite of.'%aine
'rhlrougliotit trie provinîce the board conîpauiies are nxoefot
ontl- ta tl-e conîpetitioni of trie twa local offices, but to that of
thet Quebte l'ire Inislranice colipanly, which, whilc aaîhng
itselfelseLwhere ar trie a(lvaultagL.s of brie tariffs, reiiîaiîîs oniloide
trie igoard iniiNewv Brs ick-. 0-visig to titis conipitioji time
iimay be a difliculty is secuiiîg iiiiaimînniity of action iiîioug tt
hoard conipanies.

s. il is, îowveyer, olyei ta trie Board ta, coiîsider trie îincidence
or taxation las trie ratings hereafter mnade. antd the çoinnittee
recoîtinenui that, iii view of tie increased charge, aity futther
redinctions il, rate, as far as p)ossible, siiould cease, anîd tint ini

jtie revîsions lu%% bciiig maire and liereaiter ta bec carried out
thie rates lie adlvanced to ait exbeia sufficicuit ta prateet. evel the
snîlkllr -îsîess le fîrthiei recomiîînid triât tie re.raCiml
îîow lis Irotgro-,s be î.roceeded wvith and exteiided front btne
cotîiibty of WVe- norelaiid ta otiier couiiis witlîotit delay. In
trie course of dlie revisioîiss the ilece!,ury' inicri-;tat bea
adal:pnlel to tie carcuistaiices of ecd locahi, aînd îîbntmuccd
%wîtlî judgîiîeIi-t at the iiîts. whîere trie need, y".,y niost exisi. or
in, ilî .ricts, sidi as tîle scelle af trie remcit rire it Fairville,

àliere il. iiiay be desirable ta, cxert a pressu;tre ta iiiibîce the
ïaiisfer af a InrcpoiiLeratr,- of undesirablc businiess outsinle the

jioani.
6. Vonir coiiitîiitte reg.ret tiiat trie recit eictiimcîît sliou.1

coi11lîcl trie cois allies ta coîisider ini aii3y fai whlîtcver the
quînestionî ofai a anice iu rates. Thie lasses hy fire sustaintil
iii Uic past nt St. John andc elsewhicre in trie provincre liave not

j aîd evecanbe epid. Trie hlourd have, sievertlms, abciYs
been forward to a -ae sucix equitabie reductioiis iii tlîe cbiigm
for fine iisuraîice as werc possible. Andi it sconis uîifortutt
trial, they slîould îîow he nsiade the îîîedium for trme coilct ol
of taxes whîch mnust, in trie natural course uf business, be ditf-
buted aisiong the iiisured, and fal upon the usuore prumdetl
mneiers of the coniniuiîity, wha clesire ta avait tlîcmisevVf Of
tlie protection which fine insurance affords.

à02
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LIFE~ INSUIIA17CE TERMINATED IN CANPIDA
DURING 18)1.

I.

CanadiaJi Co). '.

dliantbîiis).
Citiints'...... ..
Coa.feieratiotl ..

1>onîinioîî Safuly
1-tind ...... ..

Fetieral ...... ..
Londotn life, Gcii

(Io <la, lit.

Norlit Atiter., (;tti
<bo do, hiffis'l

ontîario Multual .
Suis (Caîtalt bius.

ieuperatîce antd
Generni. ..

Total$ for iS9 y

Tais for 1890.

AnîtcuînI îtitaeî

Deatui. Mntrity Sitîrit!der.

s$ 1 $
498.934 5ci 9, 759,ttôý

Notte. Sotte 15,500
171,178 85,25t1  298,439

.' Noie 4,500

34.oor Noise. Noise.
t303,9 5fi 714,-0( 9,8W0

12-77t1  4,333 43,21l;

9,839i Noise. Sotie.
45,500. Notise. 123,615
51,709! 42.920 94,774

843 Natte. 51o
111,q14 91 .50e 24,1,563

115,172' 28, 99C 279,22ý

19).030 Notte. 678,

1,128,1491 8774.9S 1,7o5,W21

La1pse.

1,282,124
Noise.
893,461
145,000

13,000
1,042,495

305.36j2

617,o6î
1,034,749

8 i0,378t
679

921,019

l9l03D278

807,000

Iiiish Empire.... 836,6S71 50,50< t136,79ý 253,077
oîîiiîtercîai Untion. 32,2&) 5,2SuI 5,211 t 12,2m0
Udiibuîrgi........i18,076 Notte. 1,266 Nonte.
.Ife Atssociationî of
Scottlaîtîd-. ...... 57.052 4,137 5,602 97-

Liverpool antd .oti I S27
doit and Got- 8,.io6 Notte. r27 ,0

.'ndon and -,ant.

.o114101t Asatraice Notise. Notte. 'Zone. Sotie
"Oruil lîriti.h 34154 51)0 12,599 367
Quleil...............1,25î Sotise. Notte. 1 ,0o
4elianoe.... ......... 3,50 Notise. Sotte. NSot te.
Roval ...... ......... 25,00S 6,774 4,5>77~ 3,91i8

~cits1 îiicube 5,973 oe. 4,911 Notise.
Scottish 1rovident 3,550 Sotie. Noise. SQoute.
Standani .......... 182,029) 5,973 198,770 425,326

Str........2,093 Notse. 14,780 21, 9 00

'fotals for c3fî)1 59tt431  122,330 534,430 1,321,706
Touais for isgo 676,180o 28,715 450,68S2 1 ,502,230

.Ettia LiIfé..........230A4S3 454.308 202,741 444,104
oîiîctcit.....41,654 29,226 . . . 27,50

bitIl..........252,358 70,S96 301610278
(~nîati.........5o ~Noie. Noie 107,000o

Moeropolitaii, (Uit. t .Oo Noie. 3,o00 Nrette.
IO Ilitl.tsînal1 16,143~ 'otte 1 Sotte. t 45,89)

Mîlual Lire...j 174,914 1o,o000, 1 9 î9o, 1,206,63
Natioaa if . 3,0001 2,000, 3,0001 Sotte

Swon.........194,015 0,65 4 18,5 75i 1,078, 71S 6,733~ 1.3 5,5 Sotte.

i'novatî iavlitgs 3,000 Notte. Noe. -424,000
Tuaelers' .......... 53,047 51,500 97,6281 275.834
Union Mutti 48,530 143,662 40,898w 146 ,5LO
United Stc 6,ooo Sotte. S;ool 567,200

lVotils for 1 So1.. ,7,2 878,523 t,350,39tà 5,358,034
TotRlS for 1&,,q. 6,8 8199653 l, 0 8I, 36 7t 5.692384

A fire-proof paint has been invented by a carrag
p2inlertîanied Laniprey of Manchester, N.H., for 'icix
%vonuk.rftii claiutis are inade Ansoîîg nuniex-ous s( :ere
tests whii are reporled is titis: '* He took anthîer
picce of board, paiîîted it, and subjected it ta a four-
hours test over a gas jet, then four k:ours niore over an
alcoliol latup flaine, aîîd titien, ta crotvn lte test, sub-
3ected one spot on the board ta the flamne of a compound
blow pipe for hialf an hour. Trhe resuit, heaflis,.had
zo more effeet on lte board than 50, mueli water Il

.1ULI , 1 19i

jilt:

IlTOO !IUCH LEGI8LrATION."

A hlter wvas ptîblisliec uncier the nlove hieaclng in sa
recet nuinber of the 'Moîtrcal :<.C 1e, NI r. G~aî
E. FHart, qeiteral zîlatager of te Pho1enlix î.,suraîîce
Coîîîpany of Harfoedc, referriîîg t0 two juilgnients of
the Stîperior *ýourt by wlsicl Mr. Hart andi his coin-
paîîy have becti condeînedci to, pay $S.co.o>o ,iii(l;40oo
respcctively,. as penalties for 2îîon.co.'1p1iaîîce ît'ithI the
law reqiitriîîg the regisiratioîî of certain cleclarations
oy iticorprî)ratedl conipaîxies doing business, in this P'ro-
vitîce. \We txinkit i opportune to print tue full text of
the A.-t iii question for the beîîrfî of those wlîo inay
.je igtioi.iitly exposing theinselves to sitilarpeati..
The Artc is contaiîîed iii the second volune. of the Re-
vîseci Statute's of Qucbcc.

A754. Rvery î:icorporatcd cnîtàlatty, carry-ing ois atiy ':îbor,
traite lit buisiness iii titis Provintce (excepl b:uîk's), shiah icause to
be deliv1reil to the 1'roUîo îotary of thé Stiperior Court in% eaci
district, -r~ to lte registrar of ecd registration division iii whlicli
it carnies .or intctds to carry ons ils operatiolîs or binsa
dleciaratioji in writiuig to the effect lieretnafter provided, mialle
andi signet! by thte President. %when its citef office or priitcipal
-iace of business i iii tiis P>rovince, or IlylIhe xritîcipa". itrî.1

.,;Lr or ch1ief agenît ithe UiProvinîce, wvliet il, lias 011]Y irattu'iesý
or aigctcies tiierciti.

(2) Stîcti declaratioii siatî sta tc hatue or the couipati,
whîere and liowv it wws itîcorporated, the (talc of its iltcos-poratioil,
attil wliere its prnicipal plnae of buisiness wilii the P'rovinîce is
sitiuited.

(3) Sîtit declarnlion 'shli bc iti lthe forta or to lthe efrect
ot fo- stt A of tbis section, atîd sisai he prothtteut Iy te
preident or lte principal anager or chief agent, als te case
rniay be, of cvey sncb ittcorporated coutpany, aîîd ftled witifî
sixty days aller coinniencing opcratioits aîîd busincsS.

(j) Witenatd so ollen as any change laites place iii lise nine
of the coîîîpauty or It its prinitcpali place of hs ine~ ith te Pro-
vince, a declarattion tiiereof stai 1 in liketaiitîner >e mîalle,

çtliîsixty days frotn sueli chatige.
4755. Titis- I'fOtlîoltntarY anîd the Registr.îr slsah1 eiter silcît

dc;ruoîini the books kepî by tieinrselv for luti
registration of declnratiotis of parsiterships.

4756. rTe 1rothonttoary atad the Regîstrar shahl Ie etititleil 10
a fée of one dollar for the eatry of every deciaration itiade undier
the aîîîhority of titis section.

47Il * A failure to, atake atîd file the deiccarations required by
&ril 4754 rettuers cadi of lte iuucorporated conîpanies altove

iteetliottcd liable 10 a fitle of foutr liuiid rei dollars, aî'd te pre.
siclent, pnincip 1 Mani er, or ciiief agcttt, as lthe case iny ke, 10
a fitle of two Cuti<1ed diollars.

4758. Should te declaratioît be inde ittul filcdi alle.- tise
expiration of te sixty days above ittetttionied, atd bt-fore any
suit for a contravention of titis seclini, lias bectt itistituted, len
lthe cottîpany niakittg and fthing îti Il delarîiott, ils president,
principal manager or chief agent,. :%, ie case iiiay beI slial n
longer be deemed to have been inil faiit.

4759. Tilt filles imnposed by t1ii' sctiotn are recoverabie
beore any C >urt liaving iirisdlictioît in civil cases to t simouns.
of such fine üy atiy persoit stting as mwell iii iis otti tine as iii
lthe naine of Iler blajesty, or by tl,' Attornie) -Geiterai t lit e
tiantc- of Hcr Mlajtsly.

.4760. Otte-liai of ail filtes recovcred beiongs to lthe party su-
ittg for the saisie atîd the other itaif 10 the Crown, anîd fortus
pair, of the consolidated revenue fundt of lte Provittce, îtîiless Ille
sýuit be brouglitott beliîafoft! c Crown otiiy, iti whticil case lite

''nie of lte fitic. sîtali belong 0 the Crowu fur the usses z fer-
saîd.

We. niay add that the Provincial Legisiature did utot
in the first instance c.,nsidcr the registration of sucli
declarations by iîxsuraîîc'e coînpalices nieccssar) as lise
original act 40 Vic. Q. cdp. 15 includes insurance
conîpanies ii lte exception wvith banks;- but by the
arnending act 45 Vic. Q. CflP. 47, frontl whichli te
present sections of the Revised Statutes are tlke, îlîis
exception in favor of insurance conipaffles ivas
renoved, leaving banks oîxly free front the obligations
thereby imposed.
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NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMPANIY.

WVe presetît our readjers ont atiother pige lthe sub-
stance of te animual statetiietit of the Northernt for the
year i891. It w'ill he observed tîtat, iii coiîîîîîoîî witlt
otîtur coitpaîlies, lte resuilts of the 3'ear iti lire utiider-
wvrit..ig have beuit less satibfacttory tuait usui, aithotigî
uiot unfavorabie as wili be seeti frotît thte figures of
te report, The net flre pretîiuîîîs received aitounteci

tb $3,446,490, being ait iticrease Of ;89,1 70 over lte pre-
vioîts year, white te losses cailed for $2,1 22,740, or
6î.61per cetît.oftlte prutiitiitis. Expenisesof aIlikiiîds
aîioluted to $1,162,520, leavitîg a surplus of $161.230
oti uid(erwritiiig accoutît. After additig sufficietît to
itaititaiti the reserve desigiîed to, inet liabulities utîder
current policies at oiîe-tlîird the prcniiuiits fcr the year,
te SI"i Of $;131.505 tvas carried to profit and loss
accout-a restilt by ito lmans witltout credit ini sucît
a year as iS9î. li lte two previous years lthe results
iiidicated inore iiearly the average experietice of the
cotipamîy, wiîicit lias beeti onie of profit. «The fire losi.s
ratio ive niotice, takiiig the Nortlîern's experietîce front
the begiiiiiiîg-a period of 56 years-lias becît about
59 per ccit. of the preîihitiîîs atîc wvlieil, as is well

ko iwe add tîtat lte expetise ratio lias ustially beetî
a nioderate ozi the uiiiforiiily good mnagemient wlticlt
lias prevaiiltd iii te lire departittett is apparenît. The
affairs of the life departitiett itiove iii au eveit aîîd
satisfactory patît, andc te experietîce of last year wvas
ito exceptioti to lte ruIe. 'rTe itew assuranîces issued
atîiotiîitcd to $t.So2,2oo, vhtilc the total preiniim
itîcotIte Wvas $1,124,3S5. The iitterest imîconte front the
life brani wvas $454,125, înakilîg lte total rcceipts
$1,578,510. Tiiere was also receivccl for ainuities
$58,240. rThe life fiiiids liave beeti iticreaseci frotît the
tranisactionîs of te year by thte sutit of SîSS,6S5 anid
have ttow rcaclicd te large total of $12,592,150.
Tuntiig to te profit aîd loss accotît, we fiiîd ltat iii
addlitioîî to UIl balance lratisferreci fronît lire accouxit as
above stated, tiiere was added $iS7,500 frotît the lion.
participatittg life accoutit, andi tlîat ittrcst profits oit
iitvestiiieits, amtd ainotit on itîaîd at the bcgiiiiiiig of
bte year togetîter give a total Of $1,231,330. Froît
tItis dividetids aîîd boliuses were tazeit aîîîoutimîg ho
e$45o,ooo, te sutît of $250,000 triisferred 10 te lire
fiuuid, antd various taxes atidi sîiali expeuises paid, leav-
iuig a balanice of $4s6,42,5 to the credit of lte accoutit.
Tie largc resources, of lte coiiay iay bc sen whctîn
we state that lte piitp capital is $î,5oo,ooo, the lire
reserve futid -;.5o0,000, lte portioni of preuiitîis set
aside to itîcet lire policy liabilities $1,14S,330, lte life
aîîd nîîuîîîity futtds St 2,592,i50 sîttaîl specii futids
$87.180, aiîd balanîce of profit aîîd loSS $456.425,
xuakciig the total fuîîds ao, 284,595, wvlile ltec total
assets are $21.253,285.

The tranîsactionis of lte Nortieie ini Cautada cover a1
period of 2,5 ycars atid have bten of a cliaracter to wimî
the conifidetnce of uIl public. Dîiriiig tîtat titîte more
tuait $2,000,000 have becit distributed for losscs axid a
a large butsiniess built up. Uitîcr te dirctioni of Mr.
R. WV. Tyre. te wveli knowtt mnager for the Donii-
iiaot, te coipatiy lias obtaiiîed a positioni iii the frot

rank stiei as oîily is reaclied by Ille best of mnîagea.
mecnt. This the company lias hiad froin Mr T) rç, %vho
cleservedlly stands highi iii the estimatiotn of ail gooci
iunffcrwriters, iticludiig the hiomîe office iiiatiagcrý,.

âiniaucia4 andI 5tatÎilll
TUE MAY BANKC STATEMENT.

During the îîîoîtli of June cadi year the Imt.silless
tocsin is soulided froîn the higliest and best tîlfrttocil
positions ini the Dominion, and the wvords of %druîîîg Ur
encouragemîenît, as the case îxîay be, are Ituikluîîîîg as
anx.%iously3 luokud fur by hbiness mîenx and a.- Larefiîfly
scatined as tariff and otiier legisiative changes are 11,
titeir line WVe have liad our usual aniual reports for
i891-1892, which we are disposed to considler icore
favorable ttati otherwise. Vhie caution ib adivibed,
success iii iniy Unes of business lias bew, ab:sured.
Any disappointinent that inay exist is iniaii>l %%tlh
tixose who expccted too inuclh froîn the bountiftil harvei
supl)ly of last year. The mnttion miade by the gelterai
managers of the Mercliauts and Commnerce Batiks,
in relationi to the resuit of close attention 1>3 the aa
agers and agents of outlying districts cau bc subistan.
tiated by titose cotning iii business contact %vit Ille
farmers. The farmners ini ail localities froin wlicl Ive
cati glean information are inaking extra imtproveîîents
either ini the wvay of ciearinig up wvastc land or credîittg
ncw buildings. The class vlio seeni to cotuplata atlost
arc- the country iterchants, wv1o have not derived thle
advantagcs froni te bountiful liarvest wvliclt ltcy alnti-
cipatcd. Overdue debts, tlîey say, have flot b)een patd
in anything likze the ratio thcy liad anticipated, hietce
thieir cry of liard tintes. Loan compaîties, lîowvcvr,
-ire well pleased witli the result of tîteir busitub, and
say paynîeîîts coinig due wvere prontly mîet.

The slîowiîîg of the batiks slîould tiot be considered
discouragiug. Witliuîîth Ui oni tiieir business hias
increased, lagl; withiti the j'car, cinormûuaisb'-by
tiiose batiks wliiclî have lield tl;cir anmal nîlectings.
\Ve fitd thie followitg iticrease iii capital viz :-sub.
scribed capital, $5.900 ; paid up capital, $t12,440; and
reserve fund $573,755. The followitîg sioi., tlic ini.
crease inade by the severals batiks :

Banik or llrnîtiltoli..................$,5 $31,190
Iînpurial Baik of Cama........$400 2,520 51,260
Traders iîatk of anda .... 4. :oco
11.1111 of ottawa .............. " 310;0 1,30
Itank orToronto ... .. ... ..... '4o'

Calndiait lital orCotnnt;crcc. 44 100,=
08îtario BaIk-11 ........... t 335M
Standard Biank ......... 25p0>
manîque Jaiccqcs.articr ..... "

Blanque i'Hodtcl.1a...........'4 " Uoo
Mercitants B:îîîk of Catiacda .... . '4

Qtiebec Bwak ............ 4

Connncnrcil Biank of Maîî-tobi. Ss,soo 5>50(1
XVc fitîC tîtat La Banque Ville Marie basb wilpcd ont

reserve fuîîds Of $20,000, as lias La flnque dc St.
jean titat of $io,coo.

Batik niotes ini circulationî show a sliglît rcditction, but
are Iii gher tlîaî oit saite date a year ago. Icoples
deposits show a large icrease, aîîd currexît loans bave
increased iii tie same ratio. Aniont due from batiks
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i the United States also shows a large increasc, while
autouîît due fron banks iii Great Britini shiowvs large
reduction. Uîîless aut over-suply3 of rain shiould con-
tinue, badly affecting Ille loîv lands wve could have
nostronger proimise of a boutitifutl harvest whlxih would,
as the fariners sa>', place the counîtry upon its fteet.

Tlie Pepartînent of Agriculture lias isstned a census
bulletin, givinig the nuniber i 189: of Ille v'arions
religions denioninations iii Canada and the increase
ýjlce iSSi. Mie largest increcase lias beenin ade b)y
the. Metliodists, Prebbyterianis, Chiurci of England.
and Roulait Catliolics iii the order naid. The total
population credited to varions religions denIOuxînIationsý
is 1,686,Si i, besides 6,411I Jews andc 26,709 " Pag' ans.
of tlie above total 2,696,346 arc Protestants alid
1,990,465 Catliolics. 'rte present percexîtage to total
population of tieprincipal deîîoininations is as follows:
BaPtists, 6.33; Congrgationalists, 0.58 ; Catlîolics, 41--
46; Clîurchi of Euiglauld, 1.3.4 ; Luthevranis, 1.25, NMe-
thodists, 17.65 ; Presbyterians, 15 73 ; ail others, 3.59.
The total increase siîîce 188x-.jews and pagans îiot
considered-hias been 475,528, Of îvhich 277,045 were
Protestants anîd 198,48.- Catlîolics.

The report at the animal meeting of the Canadianl
Bank of Commnerce, held last week, shiows thiat for the
year enldillg May 31 tlle net profits %vcrc $529,643.
briîigi:îg forward $22,4c6 balance front last ycar the
disposable surplus -Was $552,049. Fronti tîjis Sîoo,ooo
was added to test accoutit, and $42o,ooo appropriated
for diviclends to stockliolders, bcilig 7 per cent. Mie
capital, paid up, $6,ooo,ooo, and rcst accounlt, $1,ooo),
ow, togethier %vith $19,549 profit and loss balance,
make$7,019,549; the othier liabilities beinlg $20,243,996,
agaihst total assets Of $27, 263,545. 'flicdeposits excecd-
cd $17,00o,ooo, an iucrcatse over tlle previous year of
nearly $2,oco.ooo. The batik notes in circulation ntow
aMOnîî1t 1o $2,623,344- We notice thiat the itenm of
current and tinte loans aniouiuts to the large %uni of
$17,595,077, shlowinig a ver>' large clientage.
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The inmportance of the Site;, Canial as a factor iii
Britisli commerce is becoinig mîore aîid miore
apparent. 1Especiîally iii developilig trade %vitlî
Australasia is tliis ro)ute important, while conîiininica-
tion betwveeu Euirope and E asterni Africa by this lmns
ixiakecs a favorable shiowiiîg, with great possibilities for
the future. Thie folloving, frontî ilfone), shlows the
growvtl of thie b>usiness of the canal by decenniial
periods

N:111111r of vessels .... 765 2o727 4,207
Net t0l1Ilge ............ 761,467 4,1.,6,779 8,69777
Receipts (fraurs'>...;,595,385 47,193,S82 Sî,54o,836

Froin Tasinania alotie a conîpany is uxuler coîitract
ho export hy the canial about 240,O<v Oufel ofruit
tlîis year, anid frontî Queensland it is estiiînatud thiat
720,000 carcases of intitton will be forwarded.

Director Leecli of the United States «Mint, in his
report for ir391 on the precious intals, gives the follow-
iing as the golcl, silver and palier nioney of the four
leading counitries of the world:

Gwss .4inotints.
cotnty.(u!,i stock. Silvcr stock. Uncoverej nIote.

U'nited Killgdoîn1....$55u,00o-000 $100,000,000 $30,530,00o
F:rance.............. .... 9W0.000,000 70.,000.000 Si,401,00
Gernaîy ............ 500c,000.000 205,000,000 107,000,000

U,îicd Sat ... ...... 6%7,ejO0O0 556,00o,o00 424,390,000

A1nouid per capiia.

IUnîited Kinigdolu .. ..... $14$.47 $.3 $0-80 $17-90
r.ranlce......... ...... 23.07 17.95 2.09 43.11
Grnauy .... ............ î,.Io 4.14 2.16 16.40
Unîited States ............. 10.57 8.55 6.50 25.62

The world'sproduict Of gold durinlg 189c)1 is given at

$1:25,299,700, a" "Icrealse over tlle pro luct 0f 1890 Of
S5-8 24,400. Thei iiîcrease wvas ninly front South
Africi, thoughi Australia contribuhed to itover $i,500,-

1ooo. Tlie incerease iii the World's silver product was

incarly 1o,ooo,ooo of finle outîces.

STilTISTICAt*L ABSTRACT OF' TIE CHARTERED I3ANIS IN CANADA.
Comparison o] Principal Items.

1 luîcs «nil11 lucre
,31-t -Na'3oth ,.M , April, 31St 'Iv Deccasc flor Dcc

Assels. 8 S2. 1 I92. 1 1891. n1102111. j for

sptciealla Domlilion Notes ...... ..... ............. $17,497,266 $16,705,933 $17,55(,5SO Ille- $79i,333 lI)cc.
Noies of ind clicques on cother Iliks................ 7.083,973 I5,786,233 9,727,266 iiic. 1,297,740 lice.
Dut fron Alincrican 11.111ksaîîlà Blrnches ...... ...... 19,572.562 17,616,526 16,ioo.153 Ille. 1,956,036 illîc.
Dac front Blritish ILalksailid Branîches................ 728,--73 1,S6.3,495 1,295,804 MMcc 1,135,122 'Dcc.
cinadia,, 'Munîicipal Securities and Brit., lro.or3 1 ,G,5 Ill282 îe. 17,8
Forg&n.or Col. Pub. Sccurities otlhcr thu Doiînffon ,"),5 ,62S2 7,S

Ulîay Securitics............................... 6669,111 69293,201 . hic. 375,910
Lons 011 Stocksa-111( lioîîls 011 call!............ .... 15,393,7b96 16,oo4,117 flXcc. 610,721
Curnrit L.oaîîs to the Public.............. ...... 193,,3 1 ,356 191,995,277 Iîlle. 1,316,579
Ovcnluc <Icis................................... 2,126,476 2.489.155 2,60S'531 Dcc. 362,679 Dec.
TOal ASSUS................... ............. 2S6,543,939 2S3,0j69,561 267,208,211 Ille. 3,474,370 Ille-

Linbiliis.

Eaak notes il' Circulationa.......................313328 3,9,6 3,917i,24 Illc. 11315 Mei.
1eDoîîîîîîon Govcnîîîîcîtit........................2990r,639 2,9131259 3,1,6 1v. 730'c.

Pze l'rotincial Govcruîîîcuits ....... ............... 2,564,35,2 2,2919MO 2,847,728 Ilte. 26S8445 'Dcc.
Lk'pis ltade by the public ...................... 157.439,129 1551k,9 1 4 1,201,-87 4 Illec. 2,261,035 hIcl.

W)opartbk, ondcluald or afttr notice bctwcii lks.. 3,037,074 2,4s4,55b 3,076,591 4ucî. 552,5:6 (Dcc.
Lte to Aisicricau ILtankstad Branches ................ î69,S41 163,989 103,U47 Ilîîc. 5,852 (Ie.
Ducha 11lntisli Bhanks alla Birnches.................. 4,391,.444 4,51.1,406 ,123,446 De>c. 114,962 Ilhlc.

...l....uiie capi:4 ... ...... 203,016,245 199,471,250 135,591,618 i Illc. 3,544,995 hIe.

capital paiîl up ................................. 61,554,093 61,541,658 60,40,392 11ie. 12,440 Illeî.
Rue VU11 ...................... .... 24,599,046 24,025,291 22,S51,7 911ic- 573,755 hic.r

Drtto~'uah ..ie............................. 6,49532 6,809 70066lDc 93,735 Dcc.

Dci *l.its witli Domnîionî Govcniîîîctit for sLcurity of note circulation, $,q46,927.
i TM -tonOlcall or Curreni 1.oan- for Icar cannot becaccllmîclycomiurcj, owlng to cIj,nt hc f.rmo tuc a~,ct .icw ltan1<ing Act.

ase alla
rease
ycar.

$ 59,314
2,643,293
3.472,409

567,431

4S2,0 5 5
19,342,720

466,004
420,422
283,376

16,237,25S
39,517
6o.994

274,998
17,424,627

1,073,706
1,745à257

595,312
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The annual approptiation bill, reported by the
committee having the matter of appropriations in
charge, to the United States Senate calis for a total of
$146,737,360, or $1 1,912,584 more than was included
in the House bill. The ahove total exceeds the appro-
priation of last year by about $î 1,500,000. There isan
increase of nearly $ 12,000, 000 for arîny and navy pen-
sions. The amount proposed for river and harbor
improvements, including the waterways connecting
the great lakes, is also niuch iîîcreased.

The import and export trade of the three following
colonies of Australasia lias been as follows for the year
1891 :

Imports. Exports.
Victoria ...... ............ $108,558,040 $S0,033, 715
Tasmania ................. 10,259,820 7,204,090
Queensland ...... .......... 24.933,825 37,075,655

Totals ................. $143,751,685 $124,313,46o
Excess of imnports over exports, $19,438,225.

We do flot hold oureelvos responsible for views expre8sed by Correspozideii ts

LýETTEiR FIROM TORONTO.

E dilop INSURANCe AND FINANCE CHR0NIC1LE:

Comiparisons between different life conîpanies, are always

looked upon with a certain degree of doubt, for the reason that

it is only natural that each office sliould niake comparisons that

will show favorably to itself; and therefore iu late years sucb

comparisons are issued by agents nîuch less frequeutly than

they were in the old days, wlien the great figlit was as to the

annual dividends paid by different offices. I arn led to iniake

these renxarks by looking over the chart of the Canadian busi-

ness, lately issued by the Spectator Company of New York, and

which I consider to be unfair to the older and nmore prosperous

coinpanies.
The other niiglit, stopping over in a Western town, a nuinber

of agents were congregated togethier, and a discussion eixsued as

to the respective standing of different conipanies. Oiîe agent

trotted ont the Spectator chart, which hie clainied was the best

canvassing document that bis company had, as it showed that

the assets and liabilities of bis company were a great many points

in advance of the other institutions. I took the opportunity to

explain that the basis upon whicli this perceutage had been

couiputed was unfair and incorrect, as capital had been included

as surplus, wbereas, deducting capital and fiuding the net sur-

plus showed that the company that was apparently stronger

had really no profits accumulated for its policyhiolders, and the

other conipany had a surplus for that purpose of some hundreds

of thousands of dollars. The next point of discussion was that

of expenses to new business, and one of the smaller coinpanies

showed, from the Spectator chart, a ratio Of 2.75, whereas the

Sun Life's was 3.62, and that of the Confedleration 5,43, The

merest tyro should be aware that the comparison is unfair to

the two last nanied companies, for tlie calculation as made

charges the whole expenses to the new business, whereas, fol-

lowing the English plan, there should be a considerable deduc.

tion made for the collection of the old premiums, .and taking
care of large accumulated investmeuts of the Sun and Confe-
deration. 0f course tbe saine remarks apply to the Canada

Life, Northi American and Ontario, wben compared with the
weaker companies. I think it only riglit and just to draw
attention to the subject, as these charts are being *extensively
used by the weaker companies as against the older and more
prosperous institutions, and this information will fo doubt
be ser'vicable to the agents on the field. It is especially unfair
to that excellent mutual institution, the Ontario of Waterloo
which hias no capital stock wbatever, and is tlierefore placed at
a great disadvantage in the comparison of the assets to liabili-

-ties, the other companies being credited with their capital.

The rates being secured by certain accident cornpanies, this

year, I sbould think, will about pay expenses and perbaps

losses, but it is doubtfnl if there wifl be anything left to provide

reserve ; and as for a dividend for the unfortunate stockholders,

that appears ont of the question. Our City Council lias been

lately considering a very wise movement, i .e., to insure ail the

corporation workmen against accident ; and I believe that an

arrangement bias been made with the Citizens', Manufacturers',

and London Gnarautee to write to the extent of $I,ooo on eacli

man, and that for a moderate premium:; if this be carried ont it

will relieve the corporation for a small annual payment from

furtlier expense and responsibility wbere tbe corporation

exnployees mneet wit1h trivial accidents, as is constantly the case,

and the city is generally mulcted iu damages wben action is

bronglit against tbem.

There bias been considerable fuss tlirough the papers about

the suit of McCord vs. Joues. The facts are tliat Mr. Alf. Jones,

wbo represents the Western Fire on tbe Pacific Coast, and was

years ago in tbe eniploy of Mr. McCord, on reacbing Toronto

the other day at once telepboned to Mr. McCord's bouse to

enquire about Mr. McCord's bealth. Tbe lines bappened to be

crossed, and instead of receiving the reply tliat Mr. McCord was

better and daily improving in liealtli, lie took the reply to say

that Mr. McCord was dead. He naturally repeated this to bis

brother and others, and when it reacbed Mr. McCord's ears the

sanie evening lie was very wratby, and bis solicitors the next

day tbreatened suit, claiming daniages for a heavy ainount.

Mr.- Joues was exceedingly sorry for the mistake that occurredi

and at once went to Mr. McCord's bouse and explained the

niatter, and proper announcenient baving been made tbrougb

the press, the inatter was tbereupon allowed to drop-in fact, no

writ was issued. The statement made iii one journal tbat Mr-

Jones bad cabled to England for the appointssent is entirely

incorrect.
Competition iii thie fire business was neyer so keen as.at tbe

present tisse. This probably arises from the chianges referred to

ini ny last letter. Oxie agent here lias made hissself conspicuols

by writiTig certain letters referring to a liighly respectable firin

iii this city ; but from what 1 can learu, lie was entirely under a

mis apprehension on tbe subject whicb lie was writing, and ibe

ultiniate result liad about as luch effect as water bias on a duck's

back. Mr. Pringle, forxnerly of the London and Lancashire,

bias decided to take a city agency for the British America.

Governor Morrison, who bias lately returned from tlie West, did

not make an appointment for inspector of the Western territorY

at Chicago. He found it exceedingly difficuit to find a gocd

niail available, althougli there are auy number of tbe otber kind

looking about for a soft bertb. Mr. Burt, secretary of tbe Col-

necticut* Fire, Hartford, lias received tbree montbs leave Gf

absence, aiîd lias gone on a visit to England. This hard-work-

ing gentlemn well deserves a few montbs holiday, and in

cossaon witli others I hope lie will bave a pleasant trip, a safe

returu, and be benefited by the change.

At the aninual meeting of the Canadian Fire U.nderwriterse

Associationi it was dlecided to allow Secretary McLean a feW

înontbs holiday, and the hope was cordially expressed that lie

would be so benefited as to return with greatly recuperated

strengtb. The matter of discussion by the Board was the

issuing of an unconditional policy by Mr. Moffat of the Phoenilx,

ou tbe Trinity College here, tbereby cutting out .the otber

conipanies. The Western declined to vary the statutory COU-

ditions, and tbeir policy was returned, beuce the charge laid

against Mr. Moffat. He lias been reqnested to withdraw bis

policy, as also have tlie companies wlio issued similar policies

ou the University and other Gqvernment buildings. it seeins

ridiculouls tbat the Ontario Government should miake certailn

statutory conditions, to be inserted in policies issued in this

Province, and then dessand that the companies sbould issue

unconditionli policies on its own 'buildings. The Governin~ent

is certainly to be censured for its action ; and it is to be boPed

the Board will be sustained by aIl the companies interested-
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It seenis we have flot beard the last of the big fire at the
Bowmanville Furniture Co., that occurred several xnonths ago.
Mr. Lye, the expert wlio was employed to investigate and
report upon the niatter, lias, through his solicitors, notified tlie
insured that they have no valid dlaim against the companies,
and there tlie matter rests for the present.

The registration of the com,)anies, as required by the Insur-
ance Corporations Act of 1892 inl Ontario, is causing a great
deal of annoyance, and so far is pronounced a perfect nuisance.
Tlie requirements as provided by the forms are ambiguous, as is
evidenced by nearly ail the companies making a mess of the
returns. So far in nearly every instance they have been
returned for correction.

Just now there is a circular warfare on between the Mutual
Reserve Fund of New York and the Mutual Life of the same
City. It appears that the latter is somewhat annoyed to, find s0
many people insurt-d in the assessment conceru who imagine
tbey are liolders of policies in the old Mutual Life, and when
they took the means to explain this mnisapprehiension, the
Mutual Reserve responded with a circular that is full of stuif
that lias done duty in years gone by, for the purpose of attack-
ing the officiais of the Mutual Life. It is needless to say that
the latter gets back at the Mutual Reserve, and shows wliat an
expensive concern that conipany is becomng for its policy.hold -
ers.

P. B. P.
TORONTO, June 23rd, 1892.

THE ESTIMÂTE EVIL.
Editor INSURANCE AND FINANCE CI-RONICLE-

It appears to me I noticed somne ti me ago an article in your
'Valuable journal refiecting on the lionesty of some lufe comn-

Panies which were using tontine estimates, long since found to
be utterly unreliable and impossible of fulfilînieut. In fact, I
believe that the compaîly which originally adopted that scale

of estimate (a leading Atnerican one) lias discarded it long

since, experience showing it to be mnch too higli.

I do not believe any life compauy could have carried ont the
first estimates prepared for the tontine and semi-tontine plan of
inisurance. Iu the liglit of experieuce, it would not appear to

redound to the credit of any of the companies to continue to use
illipracticable figures, besides, they must know they are playing

IPon the ignorance of people iii sncb matters aud, I niay add, at
the expense of lionest comipanies, which only hold out sncb iii

duicements as they feel confidenit caii be realized.

A certain Canadian conîpany was the second in this country,
I think, to adopt tontine, and I believe its business is carried
011 alnlost entirely on that plan. I am confident, therefore, that
its management nmust be aware that, somte if not ahl of its ton-
tinie estiinates are excessive, especially wben the experience

galined fromnimost of the leading Anmerican companies confins
this fact. I understand that the company I bave reference to
adopted tbe sanie basis of estimate as the Amnerican comipafly
above referred to. Yet this samne company lias aLways possessed
a greater profit-paying power than the Canadian Company I
allude to. 1 will introduce here an exaniple of an estimate made
by this company, which 1 tbink it would be safe to promise

tbeY Wilî neyer be able to realize:
AInount of risk, $[,ooo. P>lan offered, 20 year semii-tontine en-

doWnient. To receive at expiration of above termi $1,8oo.
I think you will agree witli me that these figures cannot

be reached by the very hest comipany, and certainly not by tbe
Ofle I have reference to 1 arni impressed with the belief that
this Inethod of sccuriiug buisiniess is not a square deal, and
'%houîd be exposed.

There is a moral conitained in this mode of canvas wbicli I
will mention. The terni ";gnllibility " describes a well-known
Phase of human weakiiess. It nxay therefore easily be seen that
an agent or a conipany practisitig on this weakness may
deveîop a* business which honiest work could neyer obtain.
The policy seenis to me to niake extraordinary offers or bids
entireîy apart from truth or fact. The public do not understand
how these figures are arrived at, but the attractive total catches
theni;, whether riglit or wrong appears to lie a secondary con-.
8ideration.

PAIR PLAY.

OUR LONDON LETTER.

Edilor INSURANCE AND FINANCE CHRONICLE-

The assessnient principle lias received another liard blow

from a man well qualified in every respectto give it. Mr. Geo.
Kiî:g lectured last month before the Bristol Insurance Institute,
and exposed in lis usual clear and able style the fallacies of

Assessmentism. He showed very successfully the glaring errors
of the system, and how utterly wrong (amongst othier thingl)
the advocates of that system were, in stating that the average
duration of policies was only 8 or 9 years. It was true, lie
said, that tlie average duration of policies ini twenty English
companies was fine and three-quarter years when the returns
were made up; but at the time that excperience was taken ont,
there were no fewer than 88,329 policies in existence out of

160,426 that had beeu issued, so that more than baîf tlie busi-

ness was stili on tlie books of the varions companies when the
balance was struck. But in striking the average at 9r4 years,
it is assuined tliat ail existing policies were instantly cancelled ;
and hence the average was stated at an absurdly low figure.
But the average duration of a policy in Great Britain, lie said,
was twenty and a haif years. This estimate includes te-m and
contingent assurances, endowment policies, and other classes of
a more or less ephemeral nature. In connection with this

subject I learn that the Pioneer Life office has decided -niucli to,

tlie consternation of nxany of its best agents-to adopt the
assessment system of payments.

ACCIDENT ASSURANCE,

as represented by the RaiIway Passengers Company, seems to
progress steadily. Although the temporary contracts afforded

by railway tickets bave decreased in number, there is an increase
in the more permanent contracts ; but the company reports a
loss ratio liigher than bas been liitherto experienced. Other-

wise the report for 189 1 is satisfactory. A great deal of close
and, I regret to add, unfair coipetition prevails among the
accident companies, and it. is highly creditable to the executive
of tlie above comipany, that they are able to show that only Io
per cent. of waste occurs in coniuection with the business,

covering non-accidentai deaths, remiovals and 1'transfers," so

called, through the efforts of rival conipanies.

NON-AGENCY OFFICES,

liLe tlie Metropolitan, have been slow to move with tlie times.
A .conservative, and even a defiant spirit lias too, often been
exhibited in respect of improvements in practice and regula-

tions. But tlie Metropolitan liaving departed from its old
premises, and being now located in a fine, liandsome building
in Moorgate Street, lias, it seenis, determined to make this
departure the occasion for a radical change in its metbods and
practice. The last report tells the public, that policies are to, be

issued free from ail restrictions as to residenoc, travel, and

occupation ; fines for non-payment of preminni are to be'

abolished, and lapsed policies are to be reinstated without

miedical examination within twelve months, subject to payment

of the overdue prernium witli interest; and loans are to be

graned at 4 per cent. interest. The action of the Metropolitan

is significant of the change that is gradual>' but certainly work-

ing in the insurance world, and in the most conservative of its

institutions.

STATU AIDED PENSIONS

were recently the subject of discussion at the annual gatliering

of the Manchester Unity of Oddfellows, one of the largest

friendly societies in the kingdom. Mr. Chamberlain's scheme

having so far progressed as to lie forinally drafted for consider-

ation by Parlianient, the Grand Master of the Oddfellows mnade

a pronouncement on the subject, froni which it appears tliat fhe

Society is not only opposed to the scheme itself, but to thie

principles on which it is founded. At the same time the Odd-

fellows recognize tlie fact that something must be dune to,

provide for old age, and at the meeting of a sub-committee, it

307
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was defiînitely ngrccd that it. should be rcconniin:dcd to the
delegates, to fi% a superannuatiolî henefit in lieu of sick pay for
inenibers whcen they renclîcd 65 years of age. Tixere seniis to

bea strong objection oit thc part of the frieniclly socicties
generally, to state i:îterfercirte, and if they eaui aigrce te ceal

with the superan nuation question oiu soute satisfactory basis,
the discussions tl:at have becti going oit for tlie last two or threc
years will :îot have becui fruitless.

TU RATP OP INTEREST

carncd by life inisurauce coînpanlics is bcconing a subject of
inore and more anxicty to thcir mnagers, especially whmen the
funds to lic invcstedl are vcry large. As ail instance of sulcce--S.
fuI nlianagelinent in reganil to titis important question, ' 1 îay
point to the report of the Scottisli Widlos Pund. Quoting
front tire figureb publishied by the Society, ive have *the folloiw-
ing satisfactory record:

X7ears 1881-IS8 7 Rate of interest C4 2 1 %
Il S88-îS9 ci 4 4 6%
do 891 id 4 5 6%.

This rate, carned upon a fund of~, u,ooo and upwçaids, is
very creditable to the managers; and is te a great extent duc
to their spirited policy in scnding out a represtative to the
Australasian colonies, whxo lias been able to invest more tian
£2,o0,000 upon securities, both safe and reniiunerative. Othe r

colupanies will doubtless :cousîder the propriety of adopting
an equally bold course of action.

THE iIUSINES«S 0r- A IFE OFrICE.
Mr. Newbatt, the president of tlc Itstitute of Actuaries, iii a

lecture delivered before the Y'orkshîire Iîxsurance Inistitute,
delivcred thec dictuin that "* the business of a life insurance
office is iife iinsuranice," and then proccedled to denounice the
systelu of short-tcrnm cîîdownicintsq,.t aset bcing life assurance
but investnient. %Ir. Spraguc lias criticized >Mr. Newbatt's
clictuna, and dcnuîuciation. lie quite agrecs vitla the stateuient
as to the miain business of a life office, but lic qualifies it by
sayixîg that lic considers inive.3tînent aiso a part of the business
of such an office, and a very inmportant part too. Thierefore,
such beiîîg time case, lie >cees 110 objectionz te the practice of
granting short terra enulownieîîts; for "lif iii the progress of

evexîts it is fouxul niutually advantageous te the coinpaîîy
*and the aSured, tiîat tic conpany shouid undertake te invest
nioncy for tie .issurted t 1 a itzitc<1 cxtemt eluher directly or
indirectly tiîrougli aiu nlowîncnt assurance,"' tliere is noe

reasonwby itliould lot be lonie. Mr.Ncwbattmiakes.atiotlier
objection te endowniciit assurance, oit the grounul that the
assured cxpect large bonuses upou the preinittus paid in respect
of the policies. To tbis objectioni Mr. Spraguc replies tliat the
fauît niust dhieu lic iu the Systein of givilîg the bonuses; for if
thic bonius is allotted as a percelitage 011 the suiti assurcd, tiin
tic endownient policies (Io îlot obtain muîre titan theïr falir share
of the surplus. Mý%r. Spraguc aise îîîentioîs a frtet tliat is pretty
geîîerally adiîîittcd, viz., thiat tie vitality of persons efft:ctimîg
en dowmnint ansuranices i -s (lecitlu±diyablove the average of assured
lives; aud fiait thcerefore Ibis claçS of business inî a desiralîle
olle for the offices 10 cultivate.

LONIDON,Julie 16thî, 1892.

ABOUT THAT PffNALTY.
Edilor ISR.C D iN CECiiuoNICi.--

Witli reference to your rt-inarks nli your issue of the Isîh 1:151.,
«tuent 'ITite Insurancc Corporations Act, 1892," I presuxîte you
laVe liot failcd to îîotiCe the provisions Of Scc. 27 (1) (2).111(1 (3>,
which are as follows

(1) After 31't Decciinbcr, iSgz, no pensi or persons, or body
corporate or uiinicorp)oratiu other tha,: a corporation stanidinig
regi'steped uindcr this A4d * ** * ** -,hall undertakze or effect,
or olter tu uidcrt.ikc or effeet, any codract o! insuratice.

(2> If aîîy pronioter, doI manager, director, * * 0 oreerson
-vliatsoezre * 4 umidcrtakes or effects, or agîtes or oers to
uiiîlcrt.tke or ctlect, any> cotîtract, of insurance,e ça.iiall begait-'
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of an ofrence, and ucton suiniary convicii thereof 1beforegî,
police magistrale or justice of thme pence *shiail I)li ilîletoaa
pecnalty not e.vceedîng $zoo an:d cosis * a111( iîî "'faîif 0
Paymnt tie olTender shahl li ismprisatied wvitl or wiuî,ît î
labor fur a terni -l e.Fceediig- thtce niontlis and o ua4s th,,
onec inonth ; -îîd ont a second or aply subseqnent ron;'iclion he
shall li iîîiprisotned wilhi hard labor for a teni îot cxc.e(!in
twelve iiolitfîsoaid iît legs titan tirc îîîonths.g

(3> Anyone inay be a prosecutor or coiphainaunt uîîuhcer îîu,
Act. 11 0* d

Duîning fie ensuitig hioliday season the mnanagers îîîay Mrt.
haps hiave the opportumiity te conteniplate the above provisions
aloîîg %vitî allier picnic paraphiernalia.

But possibhy tlicy îîîay fimîd miore tian conmifort in the fact thal
as the Registry oflicer lias coniplutely ignoreul their, existenc
aîîd power--, aîîd would only du±ai wîtl tîe liriticipuliclîcis,
1-nglaid, the above penalties wvihl faîll oui the honte offic..

MoNm&EAL., Julie 24, 1892. Mngr

[The elaire sections referred te ahiovc are printeil il, tb
extracts front the Act in our last issue ont page 2S. .Vl? . s
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The investigator Life Insurance Chart' for Ii 92
is at band, and is up to its usual standard of excelkîîc,
wliich is a higli onue.

The namne of that aid company,. lie Clîurch of
E îgland Assuraiid-e Institutioni, lias beeîî cliaiigedl te the
"E igla:id Assurance Inistitution. "

We are indebted to Secretary Pierson for a full
report of tire namal mieeting of the Actuarial Society
of America, lield iii April ]ast in New York.

This is the centennial year of thme Insuralicc Co., of
Nortli Anierica of Phiiladelphia, and iii Noveiiber lexî
it wvill appropriately celebrate ils Imutdredtli aîuilier.
sary.

Wo are indebted ta Insurauice Conuiiiîissioners
Luper of Penusylvaliia and Dunican of Ke:iîntckv for
bouîîd volunez of the Life Reports of tlieir respective
States for 1891.

A greater amaunt of indignation lias probaak
beeti expressed regarding that new Ontario Iiistirantte
Act thai dit any legislative enactmnenl ever hiefore cn.
suiniated iu Canada.

A committee of insurance men lias carefullriý.
pected the arrangemients for fire protection on the
\Vorld's Fair E xposiiom grounids at Chticago aîîd pro.

oince tliern aniple and satisfactory.

The insurance campanies, iu thie teiî ycais froc
Ss$o ta i 890, paid for losses by fire and accidei:t on

lanmd aud water, iu thec Unmited States, the large sum cf
$647,726,000, according to lihe census bulletin.

The electr<al lights for the World's Fairnill
iii part consist of 92,622 incandescent laînps of i6ca-
Ie powver ecdi, at a cost Of $339,000- 3c-sides thw

500 arc liglitS Of 2,000o-dandle power vi11 lic used.

In accordance with the notice given t authofl.
tics of Switzerlaud at thie close of 1890, no newbusinM
lias beem doue iii that country sixice by tie Hquitabk
and the New Vork Life. At the date lnaîned thme for-
iner had $î,985,9o6 of insurance iii force, aîmd the ltte,
$1,566,292. The original deposils; reqtiired by tht
governnent wviI1 probably remain until the exishimf
business runs off.
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The Knights of Honor, counted as one of the
flourishing assessment life societies, and though report-
ing an increased membership each year, shows a cost
rate in 1891 of $15.70 per $i,ooo, against$12.20 in 1886.

We learn from an exchange that a merchant of
Nicola, B.C., named E. A. Howse, bas been sentenced
to one year in jail for complicity in a fraud upon one of
the insurance companies, represented by Robert Ward
& Co., of Victoria.

French statistics on insanity are said to show
that the proportion of mental diseases is one in each
number of the following classes :-artists, 104; jurists,
119 ; authors, 280; physicians, 253 ; engineers, 727;
rentiers, 3,609 ; bankers, 5,487 ; farmers, 18,819.

In the absorption of the Tasmanian Fire insurance
company, the Alliance of London bas, it is said, secured
a good business and valuable connections in Tasmania.
The paid-up capital of the Tasmanian on December 31,
1891, was $62,3oo and the reserve fund a little over $31,-
000.

An arrangement has been made between the
Commercial Union, the Guardian of London, and the
Greenwich of New York to establish a bureau for the
adju3tment of their losses in the Metropolitan District,
New York, for one year from July i. Mr. John Keegan is
to be in charge of the bureau.

Insurance can never be an exact science, because
the shades of distinction created by moral and physical
differences are so numerous and imponderable. Long
experience and common sense judgment in each indi-
vidual case must, after all, be the underwriter's guide.
-Thos. S. Chaid.

The executive committee of the National Board of
Fire Underwriters bas adopted a resolution instruct-
ing the secretary to address a letter to all fire insur-
ance companies doing an agency business asking them
Whether they would attend a convention " to consider
the general situation,'' to be held in New York city
this fall.

In the interesting case of Crotty vs. the Mutual
Life, carried to the United States Supreme Court. it has
been decided that where a creditor is the beneficiary
under a life policy on the life of a debtor the interest
Of the former ceases upon the payment of the debt, the
Proceeds of the policy going to the representatives
Of the insured.

The Mercantile Fire of Waterloo has made the
required deposit with the Dominion Government and
has been duly licensed to transact business accordingly.
The company, however, does not contemplate any
considerable extension of its field at present, though
hereafter it will have a place, as it deserves to, in the
Government returns.

The City Mutual Fire insurance company of Lon-don, Ont., which commenced business in June 1886,bas, after the usual checkered career of mutuals, suc-
cunbed to the inevitable. A winding-up order was
recently made by the court, and the liabilities of some
$20,0oo will depend for payment upon the collection of
unpaid preminums.

Another assessment life association, called the
Michigan Mutual Benefit Life of Hillsdale, organized
in 1879, discontinues. Such of its members as can pass
a medical éxamination are to go into the the Oddselîows Mutual of Galesburg, Ill., and the other fel-
'ows, who were under the delusion that they had madeprovision for their families, are left without remedy.

The membership of the assessment society of
Rochester, N.Y., called the Mutual Relief Society, with
a menibership but little more than one-third as large as
it had five years ago, retires and turns over the leavings
to the National Life Association of Hartford.

The three per cent. tax on premiums by the State
of Michigan has côst the fire insurance companies doing
business in that State, according to the Investigator,
$1 18,569 for the year ending June 30, 1892. For the
same period the life companies paid $63,o45 as a two
per cent. premium tax.

We have received the second number of a new
Montreal weekly called The Antidote, projected by
Mr. Louis H. Boult, well-known to many of our read-
ers, and issued by the journal of Commerce. The con-
tents are of a varied character, literary, musical and
social topics, interspersed with humorous illustrated
sketches, finding a place in the make-up.

From the report of the annual meeting of the
Institute of Actuaries, held in London on the iith uilt.,
we learn that the additions during the past year to the
membership were 25, against 19 for the previous year.
The total membership now, in the forty-fourth year of
its existence, is 645. The Council awarded the
Samuel Brown prizes to Mr. Thomas Kyd and Arthur
W. Tarn. The syllabus of the future examinations is
to be revised and improved in some essential features.

In speaking of the experience of the Scottish
Union and National in the United States for 1891, the
chairman at the annual meeting in' Edinburg, after
stating that a fair profit had been made by the United
States branch as usual, said :-" For this result the dir-
ectors feel they are indebted to the care and prudence
shown by Mr. Bennett, their respected manager at
Hartford, who bas in trVing and disastrous times care-
fully protected their interest as far as it was possible to
do so."

How beàutifully progressive the " Progressive
Benefit Order " of Boston has been is revealed in the
receiver's report-for, like some twenty-five more of
the assessment endowment swindles, it has a receiver
kindly furnished by the court. The official finds about
$57,900 of assets, though since its organization in May,
1890, the concern bas received $1,622,220. The
" supreme" officers found out where the "benefit'
came in to the tune of $52,400 for the supreme organi-
zer, and sums for the lesser lights ranging from $1,ooo
to over $7,ooo.

PERSONAL MENTION.
MR. HUGH W. WONHAM bas been appointed a

Montreal city agent of the Queen Insurance Company.

MR. JOHN M. DovE, general manager of the Liver-
pool and London and Globe, was in Montreal on the
18th ult. in the course of bis visit to the United States
and Canada.

F. X. GoSSELIN & CO., of Quebec, general insurance
agents, have been appointed agents for the Agricul-
tural of Watertown. The firm is composed of F. X.
Gosselin and O. Meunier.

MR. THOMAS R. BURCH, for the eighteen years past
Western and Southern general agent at Chicago of
the Phenix insurance company of Brooklyn, died from
paralysis on the 15 th uilt., aged 47 years.

MR. C. N. JONES, for some three and a-half years
past assistant actuary of the Northwestern Mutual
Life of Milwaukee,:has been appointed to and accepted
the position of associate actuary of the New York Life.

JVLY 1, 1892 3Ô9
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MR. F .J. G. KNOW'LTON, Of St. JAlu, N.B., spetit a
few days in Montreal last week. Mr. Kinowltoni s firui
represcnts the Britisli Anierica and Plioenix of Hart.
ford.

TuIle RE.ý-oNOWNED HARI'EW, presiclent of the Miutual
Reserve Fund Life, lias just sailed for Europe on bis
anmal pilgrimange, and w~ill spread. the wings of the
Ainerican eagle for the glorification ofassessinntitix.

MRi. \Vîî..rMNI WOOD). United States manager of the
United Fire, and Mr. Williamn Bell, of Manchester, for-
cigii superiliteu(lent of the Palatine have been inl
Cltlcaigo this i'eek looking after the interests of these
coipaiies.

Mie. W. CMEL.MACDONALD, actuary of lte
Confederation Life of Troronto, bias sailed for Enigland
as second lu coinuuand of the Bisley Teamn. Major
Macdonald is izot only a good actuary, but a good
marksmnan.

UNITED STATItS IMANAGER BI.AVAN, Of the London
and Lancashuire Fire, wvas ili Montreai last wveek and
favored the CHRoNîc. witli a pleasant cail. Mr.
Beavan is oue of the niiost wide-avakt± managers ini the
United States.

MR. GE.ORGEp L. CHASE, presidenit of the Hartford
Pire instirance conipaniy, coinpleted on Julie 1.5th, last,

just twenty-five years of continuons service as presi-
dent and outranks iin continuous service the presidents
of ail other Anierican comipanies.

MR. W. A. Siiis of Toronto, whlo retires, on accoulit
of private business, froin the Dominion management of
the London and Laticashire Pire, is the lecipîcut of a
handsoxne gold epergne, suitably incribed, front te
directors of the contpany in Liverpool, designcd as a
mari, of thecir esteetu.

MR. EBucENiE HARBECK, recently secretary of the
Michigan Fire and Marine of Detroit, is to succeed the
laie Thos. R. Burci as general Western and Southerui
agent nt Chicago of the Phienix of Brooklyn. Mr. F.
H. ý'Vhittney, Michigan special agent ofîthe Michigan
F. & M. succeeds Mr. Harbeck as secretary.

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES.
GOVERNMENT AND RAILWAY -BOND.

INVE8TMENT SECURITIE8S
BOUGHr AND SOLO

InSurance Conipanies req uirng Sec urities
suitable for deposit wvith Dominion Governnxent
or other purposes can have their wants supplied
by applying to

R. WILSON SMITH,
]British Emrpire Building, MONTREAL

i)ehentntres and other desiralile Secisrities piirchased.

INSURANCE -4'àATNA eC 0OM PA NY.

CANADIAN ACEN4CYESTABLISHED 1821.
NIrTFOftD, COY4N.

CÂSI- Âass:MT8E,_$1O,)6sq,139.0a.
l'ire and Inland Marine Insuranme

00OO>.W Preslitent; W. B. CLA RK, vtce-rrs. ; A. C. nAYS B, Sec.
JA&S. P. DUP&HIi, WM. i. ICIY.N AuItat Secretitrlca.

WOOD & [VA$$ Gpneral Agentý, JW!TREAjy

INSU RANCESUN (FIE
FOUNDED A-0. 1710

Threadueedle Street. London, Eng

Tranisacts Fire buiesoniv, anîd is the oldet 1-ureiy ft
otîlce i n the wo ld. Suarphas <>ver captal anîd ail 11.îili5t,
exteuds $7,000,000.

CANAI)IAN BitANCII:

15 Weirngton Street East, - To-onito, Oal.
H. M. BLACKBURN, Manager.

Tii Comîpany coliunmeniced bl1sianeý iniCaî~~1

depositing $300,000 with t.he Ioniinion "cîtIn
for secumity ofC.tii.di.iaî Plolicy-holders.

qscowsi b, b .fo - N-atinai
Insurauce CJompany of Edinburgh, Scothud.

ESTABLISMED 1824.

Capital, - -- -- - - -- 81.00,000
*1 otal Assets,- - - ---- --- --- ------ 6
Dcpositod wath Dominion Govcrnnmcnt, -12.,000

Amsos in 'United States, - - - - 1,77,927
Invested Assets in Canada, - - - -1,415,468

1lotal Invested Assets ini United States and
Canada,----- ------ -------- 3,193,393

M. BENNETT, iiiaitager ?iorth Auîîericxîîise~rwm

J. H. BREWSTER, As:. Aan<:ger,
HIARTFORDI, Colin.

WALTER ]KAVA2NAGH, - Resident Agent.
117 St. Francois Xavier Street. MONTREAL.

GERMANIA LIFE
Insurance Company of New York,

Lfnablislied 1860. Asscls $17,060*0O.f
AN ACTUAL RESULT:

Voiicy of $5,000..................... ,< .... . <r ".ï

Tiot:ili jrcrnluins pziul.................................. 2.20t68
Cablh seulement at enid of Tltine l'crjodl:

Guarinteed 1tcýcrvc ............. 81,005.00
surplus actnaiiy carneci. .......... 1,404.90 3,300~

TIlis represents a rcturn or aUl premrnns pid, wvili a
profit Or................................ $1,OX
Frce choice also Civen of sucti options a.s irc oI1fcrel by*

rirst ciass companies.

JEFFERS & RÔNNE, Managert,
46 Ring Street West, Toronto.

G9QP1 IlleS

I

jui.%, 1, 1
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Government, Municipal and Railway.
A NEW DEPtARlTURI- IN AMEILICA.

The Life Insurance Clearinw' on
TEMPL BUILINGMONTRAL.OF ST. PAÂU

TEXP.E gUIDING AfNTR AL.Invites special ittcîltiomi tu its pe

Messrs. HANSON BROS. always have onhn lleol ceffcneix u Uîstr- v
large blocks of 'oilost110- anledn icet. o c c

DOVERNMENT AND MUNICIPAL DEBENTURESI 'l'ite plan lias b>it tevelojibel rroni
cui~a)e fo depoit hyIîîsranrcConîpuues sith lite iter-average IItes ist I.iglislt anid A

ýuj-ab) fo depsitby nstianc Coipanes ihth the gientesi nîltan1ce yJdet tat. iiitittt tc
boniiii.M Governtnent at Ota.t%., or for other trtists, and For fardier parlicîl arb, aîdlu's

ard«always reldy 1o purchase first class N STI"i
SF.CUR I'l'IES of everv description. ItUSIL .NORIt, reIit

pAID-UP CAPITAL, £1,O0,000 stg. Gctr

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBEDO io,Wooo. E.
iNvEs1T-D FUNDS, OVER. 21,70>.000. HEAD OFFI

ESTRBLISHED 1821.

L, MINN.
lfectetl >sskmî for ilistirinig

a1ge Llc.
'ibed lot fut nmblsng Illte insurance

thectual experk'mîce of ir:tiriîîg
usi raltit1 ccîîalil ti ma1rlk
icii.e of lite. inburant e in Antertc.t

At.'aiMJmt

P. HEAý.ON.
CE. GUARDIAN BUILDING,
MONTrREAL.

aeIRE RISKS 3XCCEPTL2D.

The London Assurance Corporatîon
INCORPORATED BYROYAýL CHARTER A.D. 1720.

Total Ftiqds iîj liard ov/e( $18,000,000
HEA DOFFICE iOR ýCANADA,

1762 Notre ]Damne Street, QNR
E. A. LILLY. Manager.

---------

s 2. -

o-

*MUT1JALLJFE INEURANOII COMPANY4«.
RICHARD A. McCURDY, Sýý xE. -

FORM 0F POLICY.
tii MUTUAL of New York is the largest LIFE INSUR&NCq COMPANY

in the World, with the best Record.

ASSETS, 199719
SURPLUS, at four per cent..) 12,030,967,.

FAYETTE BROWN,..L SERS
Gcieral Ma nager, Je>ra L. naEARN,

MONTREAL.HAIXNS
00O:) ACENTrs WANrED-Liberai Torms to, dis rlght mon. HAIXNS

________________________ - - >) 2~4

1

-ý -'à-

n&
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hell Telophone~ 1uo7. Ca>hüAdrs IIDX

0. R. G. JOHNSON,
Montreul Agent.

IMItITISI! AXEIIICA A89(lflA?<CIF C<>.
AORCICVLTUIRAL NSUliANCIS CO>.. OF ITEILTOsyN, N.Y.

SIpeelsel City Axanît,
MNOI ASURANŽCE SOIETY OF N;AP

Offloe3: '.2 ST. JOHN STREET, moNTrREAL.

JAMES P. BAMFORD9
(seutral fnourauie agnt andi 13rttr,

LANCAIHIRE FIRE AND LIFE INS. CO.
.11 -- CITY OF LONDON FIRE INS. CO.

Special facilitiez for placing surplus avd cxccss Unes of Fiee Insurance
for011ji, 2gc1ts

Offices: 5I Slt. Prancole Xavier St., MONTREAL.
JAMES P. BAMFORD. Agent.

F. M.*REYNOLDS,
SOnICITrOl:, 01 .AEITT

.And IExpert il& Entent crises.
»- Electrical Cases a specialty.

Teniple listildings, ST. JAMES SV., .MON4TREIL.

AGENCIES ln Waahlîgton, Lotidon and ail Chief Citle3.

PIE. A. BROWNINC LlP .

BHfhnsIrfuldI~~_MONTREAL

REFRESNTINO -Ncrlb Falire ksMRire C-1. 1- lritisk £m' ire loleal Life 4sscric".
Suriblus Uines placed witi, irat Cla.a Foreo,,. conpaslle..

'EIURESCES.
Sir Donald A. Snilla, g.... .. E. P. dIrceisulloide. Esq.
It. B. Angýu.., £Bq. F.WlbsaiThonip Esq

ACCIDEN T. MIS

Insurance Adjuster and Inspector,
IMPERIAL BUILIDING, MONTREAL.

TELEPIIONE13.

WALTER KAVANACH,

SCOr'rîsîî UNION &NATIONAL. INSUICANCY CO. of 1tlibrgli,
G ENFRtAL MOENT

NO(RWICII UNION FillE INSU1lANCE SOCIE-Ty, For tie Proince
EdSTEILY ASSURLANCF COMP'ANY, J of Qtiebee.

117 St. Prancoig Xavier Street MONTIIEAL.

DA&STOUS & LEGERI
GENERAL AGENTS,

ftEW YORK LIFE INSURAMCE GO.,
ROcin 412 N. Y. Life Insurance Building,

M ONT RE AL.

Surplus lines placed in responsiblo Companies.
119 Sr. FRANCOIS XAVIEJ[ StREIFT-.

MONTREAL.

»'Correspondence invi:ed.

Lw.m m

ASSURANCE COMPANY,

INCOME AND FUNdDS, no.
Capital and Accuimulatecl Ftids ......................... eý
Annual Revenue front Pire andi Life Business, andi lnîterre

on Javesteti Fsmndg ......... .............................. 43
Deposited with Dominion Govcrnment for te security «f

Canadian Policy-hiolders ..............................

CAW(AnIAN I1AN<CH OFFC..,
1724 Notre Dame Streot, - - MONTRI

ROBEL T W. TYREe Manager
G. E. MOBEBLY. Inspector.

Juî':, 1,

PHCENIX
JNSURANOe COMPANY

(0f Hartford, Cornnd

~ ,~,, cash capital, .

Ri:s.v 

IN' 

Mf 
.

D. W. C. SKILTON, Presidexit.
j. H. miTCHELL, Vice-Pres.

CHAS. Eý. GALACAR, 211id Vice-Prcs.
GFEO. 1-. BURDICX, Secretary.

C~ANADA BRANCHO
FVVZZ DEpOSIT W1TII TIÀE DOMINION GOI'ER.XE.'T

Hlead Office, Montreal
114 ST. JAMDES STREET.

GERALD E. HART,
General Mfanager and Chie/4r4'

.4pficato, for Ageuticks SolicUed. j

HEU

EAL

II
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PIRE. LIFE. MARI NE.

COMMERCIAL UNION
Assurance Company Ltd. of London, Eng.

Capital and Assets,----------$27,000,000
Life Fund, (in special trust for Life Policy Ilolders) 6,444,000
Total Net Annual Income, - - - - 7,000,000
Deposited with Dominion Government, - 374,246

HEAD OFFICE CANADIANî BRANdi:

1731 Notre Dame Street, - MONTREAL.
EVANS & McCRECOR, Managers.

Applications for Agencies sohicited in unrepresented districts.

-P HERNI1X-
FIRE INSURANGE COMPANYp

0F LONDON, ENG.LLND,

o- ESTÂBLISHED 1782. -- *0

*QffeY E8tablisked in~ Canada in 1804.

PATERSON & SON,
-GENER.IAI. AG.ENT» ]pot DOMINION.-

HEAD ÂGENCY OFFICE,
85 St. Franeois Xavier Street, MONTREAL.

TH-rF P

EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

0F TUE UNTDSTATES.

JANIJÂIRY 1, 1892.

Liabilities, including the Reserve -on ail
existing Policies (4 per cent. Standard> and
Special Reserve (toward the establish-
ment of a 3ý/2 per cent, valuation) of
$19500,000.................... 109,905,537.82

Total Undivided Surplus........8 26,292,980.56

Tucone ......................... $39,054,943.85
New Assurance writteu lu 1891. 233,118,331.00
Ofltstanding Assurance ......... 804,894,557.00

The Free Tontine policy (the Society's latest form) is UNRESTRICTED
as to residence, travel and occupation after one year; INCONTES-
TABLE after two years, and NON-FoRFEITABLE after three years.

Claims are paid immediately upon the receipt of satisfactory proofs
of death.

HENRY B. HYDE, ,President.

JAM1ES W. ALEXANDEB, Vice-President.

?HgE WATERLOO
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANOE COMPANY,

HIead Office, WATERLOO, ONT.
TOTAL ASSETS $ 2429737-18
IbOLICIES IN FORCE - 15,521

Intendne Insurers of ail ci usso f insurable property bave the option ofuIIt1Iing at STOCK1 RATES or on the MXutual System,
COHARLES HENDRY, C. M. TAYLOR,

President. Secretary.
J8OHrN KILLER, CEORCE RANDALL,

Inspector. Vice-President

U.]W

<ONTARIO AND QUEBEC BRANCH. HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO--@-->

CITY 0F

THE MER~CANTILE
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

_:INCORPORATED 1875:-

Head Off~ice, - WATERLOO, ONT.
SUJBSCRIBED CAPITAL $ 200,000.00
G0VERNqENT DEPOSIT - - 20,257.00

The Business for the put sixteen years hm. been :
PREM2[UMS receiveci-- $ 1,075,861.22
LOSSES paid -- --- 575,339.57-

LOSSES PROMPTLY ÂDJUSTED AND PÂID.

I. E. BOWMAN, Presîdent. JAMES LOOKIE, Secrotary

WM. ROWLAND, Inapeotoir.

bONDON
FIRE INSURANCE GO. 0F LONDON, ENGLAND.

chalriu 1.1 SIR HIENRY E KNIGHT, Alrman, laie Lord Mayor. General Manager: L. C. PHILLI

A PIT.Li Z 1,900,000 STG(:-.
»1" Ail Losses adjusted and paid in the varjous Branches without reference to England.-Mi

NOVALSCOTIA BRANCHEf NEWjg BB1JUNSWIOK BRAxCH, MANITOBA BIRAN
AL? * OP 0D, Hfalitax, H ead Office, St, John, j H~ ead Offie, Winnlp&(]toGeneral Agent, M, QHUBB à CO. Gen.waj Agent.. 0. W.I1RDLUSTOME, Gm

LpS Esq.

CH,

lea Agent.
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FORTY-SEVENTH ANNUAI. REPORT
CF~ TI

New-York Life Insurance Company:~

Office: 346 & 34S Broadway, Newv York.

JAMUARY 1, 1892.

.......................................................................... ....... I,2,271
Sto>cks nuit lloîsi-.............................................. ............... ..... ... 08.4
11oîild4aula 3Ioriglges ...................................................................... 2l,404;,,«j,3.56
Lonus sccurett by cullater.-ls ................................... .................. ..... 4,~>0
Preiillil Las .... .................. .......... .... ................................. 521,70oM
Caelà Ili Oilleo Ael Iii 1l<. aîîdIet *Trltot Coiiilcitelcia.......................... .............. ,îo 22
ltuesa îîd lw- %ta îtu caild :crued ..................................................... 56,03,U1

'Nct aiîoulit of 11îmcollected eldCI defcrred lircîinlîîues ....................... '.7.5. 4 66.

Total Assets ................................................. $125,947,290.61.
LIAHILITIES.

Iteve, or ','ilLi of eoutstaîiillitg Iollcles............... ....................... ........ 2~lGO
Otlicr .I.ibilitts ........................................................................ M ..

Total Liabilities .............................................. ] $10,806,267.50:
Surplus, jeligg tho &-une niueouit wllclî wll bt0g~1owii t bc the Coitipanuy'î Surplus by

tliù Ataiu:tl Repîort of tho Nov York Sute Iîsstiîce D>cîartmciît nà of
»ccotuber 31, 191............................. ....................... ..... $15,141,023-311

INCOME.
Total I'rceîîleeî,î Incoe ............................. ... ................. .............. n.274
Iiiercst, 1tecîîî*, tic.............. ..................................................... 799te

Total Incane .................................................. $31.854.194.98
LouSopmal ...................................... .................................. 00,,0,02.70
Anulwnc.3, Dlvdeîd, Ser~ec aus ........................................................... ,17,075 Z 17

Touutali plid eolls.lîuoder..........c.........................................Se

coîîunlts«loes........................................................................... 3,9I8, 142.69
.Àgency}xpeeseo, rleyslelaie Pes, Advertllng and Prisitliig ............................. 1,5.50,614.28
'J'axe,Salaries auie otlier expcensa ...................................................... l,317,812.05

Tota Disburserents .......................................... $19,458,0990

Total iu:nbcrot rollccs luforco Jaîîuaity 1,1892,193,452 nota tac$GI8473

JOHN A. McCALL, Proeldent.
IIEN1tY TC,'l,1rlect.A. IIU.NTI\GTON, .. ,Aledical Director
AIICHIBALD IL. WELCII, 2d1 Vice-1'rooldcet. CIIAILFS C. WITNEY, Secretary.
«EORGE IV. 1'EltKLIÇS, 3.1 Vico.1'rcoldeiit. IJOZIACIC C. RWCI[ARWSON1, AWL'. Actuary.
ItuFus W. WEEKSActuary. TIIEOI>OlE M. BANýTACaswer

DA2EJTP 12, tEFrT FOI CA.ýFDo

DAVID BURKE, GENERAL MANAGER.

HEAD OFFICE:-Comnpany's Building, Moîîtreal.

BRANH OFICES Board or Trade Bld'g, Toronto.
BRANH OFICES Union Bank Bld'g, Halifax, N.S.
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